
PERSONAL.
Some Interesting particulars have been received

of the death of Adjutant Henry W. Hall, of the 61st
Illinois. The rogitnent led an assaulting party in
the attack on Konesaw Mountain, on the _ith nit.
Toung Hall was aL the head of the regiment, cheer-
ing the men on, when 1,0 fell, a few foot from tho
breastworks, hit by nearly a dozen bullets. On the
subsequent recovery• of the body, tinder a. flag of
truce, the officer in command of the rebel force paid
si strong tribute to the courageof the Adjutant. Ho
said It seemed hard to kill so bravo a follow, but ho
Was too dangerous a man to allow him to advanee
any further. This officer was very courteous,
prohilsed to return the Adjutant's sword If it could
ho found, and behaved every Way like an honorable
foe.

—A number of Chinamen had an "afillir of
honor" in this city, on Saturday Wiling last, and
they had it all•tO themselves. A dispute occurring
relative to money !natters, they locked themselves
in-the room where they happened to ho assembled,
and went at (he work of annihilating' each other
with a vigor and determination worthy of the
entice. Huge knives and iron bars were the wea-
pons used. Ono man was killed outright, and seve-
ral others were badly wounded. :Nilo Chinamen
seem Ito know how ,to settle little business and
personal differeuees quiteas troll as white people.—
Californian.

Daniel S. Dickinson was orator of the day at
Oswego on the Fourth, and in the evening of the
day a sealed envelope, containing $lOO, was handed
to him as an acknowledgment of his highly satis-
factory effort, but Mr. 1). handed it hack, with tho
request that a committee of ladies should distribute
it among the poorest familiesofabsent soldiovs from
that village.

The St. Louis Union tells nobtut a young lady
belonging to a Secession faintly who, now aged 13,
has been inn state of stumbeesincoter fourth year.
She wakens but twice In twenty-four hours,remotes
awake for seven minutes, converses and oats, and
again drops asleep. Her face and hands are de-
scribed like the heroines in an old ballid, as "lily
white." Tho. ease is a good one to describe to the
marines, or to the psychologists..

—Paris correspondents chronicle the death, at the
Cherbourg Hospital, of the brave fellow, Gowan,
who had his thigh crushed while serving ono of the
big gnus of the liearsage. At tho dinner given by
our Minigtor at Paris to Captain Winslow, tho sta.:
goon of the Reareargc gave itsaccount of the bravery
and fortitude shown by this gallant Yankee tar,
and the companyat once subscribed a handsome
sum to build him n monument—tile surgeoncharging
himself with carrying out the desire of the donors.

The late Ring of Wurtemberg was the oldest
sovereign in Europe. Ho wus brother-ImM w of
Jerome Bonaparte, and consequently an uncle of
Prince Napoleon and the Princess alathilde.

Lady Oenrudo.pouglas, daughter of the Mar-
chioness of Queensberry, has taken the white veil,
at the convent of Harnmerstnith, England.

al dretzek has engaged his churns for next sea-
son from the Tacon Opera House, Havana.

0surge Lance, en English painter offlower and
fruit pieces, and an artist ofsome note, diedrecently
at New Brighton, England.

Bloudin Is at Paris, giving exhibitions or his
skill at the Hippodrome.

Arr ArrOMoAr; MONARTNIIV.—Mr. Chas. Walker,
of Belgrove place,Brighton, undeterred by the ridi-
cule which has boon showered upon Father Ignatius
and the monks of Clayaon, has published a good-
sized volume in defence of the brotherthaal—their
"order,'," their services, their mode of life, and An-
{Olefin monestleisei generally. Tho "Monastery"
was established in Anglist,lbG4 and now removed
to Norwich, a. wing of the Oinpion Rectory, lent to
thebrothers by 81r. Drury, the eccentric but well-off
incumbent or that very dull little village. It con-
tains only four rooms., a "refectory," commonly
called o ditting.room, dormitory ,or sleeping-room,
parlor. and room for the superior, Father Igna-
tius, whore name among unconverted Englishmen
is the ;Rev. Joseph Leycester Lyne. As there
are a good manybrothers in thoestaulishment these
quarters must be sometrhat coin fined, and they aro in
practice still further limited by a rule which forbids
Conversationin the "cloister"—/aice passage—ln the
dormitory, and the superior's mote. The brothers
are called very early, before four, to sing "lauds"
In the 'oratory, a brother waking them all with
it Benedienimis Deo.". Jr you are sleepy you may
.sleep'Only if lon do there Is pentium) inflicted by
the superior, a penance not described. The brothers
all wear and sleep in the Benedictine habit, so the
toilet is rapid and after- lands they rest again till
half past flve, when they rise to sing "Prime," con-
sisting "of three psalms, a hymn, and various
prayers, followed by a commemoration of the faith-
ful departed Made by the 180th Psalm, with a col-
lect." This finielied,each brother washes himself—a

• proton - umisitally necessary from the absence of
linen—and makes the bed", one ehnsen by weekly
rotation doing meanwhile:ill the housemaid's work.
Thence-they proceed to the refectory to meditate
till a quarter' to eight, when "Brae" is said, which
lasts Remit ton minutes. At eight the rector cele-
brates the communion—by the way, hi the parson-age centecrated I—of w 1 ich each brother partakes
three times a 'week. Father Ignatius talks to in-
quirers,- villagers, and children, and then such as
require breakfast, of whom Mr. Walker, we aro
happy to' See, was one, have it in the refectory.
Afterbren kfost the brothers disperse, the superior to
write letteriyone brother to teach a school, another
to instinct private pupils, others to copy, translate,
or study. tuitildineer, at half past twelve. This meal
consists for lour days to the week of suet pudding
anti roast or boiled meat; on Wednesdays and
Fritlays.or hard dumpling only; anti on Sundays of
suet dumpling,-nteat., and sweet pudding. During
dinner some "no of- the brothers reads aloud some
book en monastic duties, or chapter from the " But-
fatten of Uhrlst," or on Situdays stories from
Church histurv. awl -then the brothers retire for the
daily siesta. air.'Walker acknowledges frankly
that most ofthem slept when he was there ; and, as
they were all in one room. and all had filled taunt..
Selves wit h these horrible edibles, Suffolk dumplings,
leb us hope the snoring was expf.tory. Too rest
laste4.lll twn, when the brothers repeat the "nones,"
then work as before till four, then give themselves
up to recreation, f. e. walking about rho grounds
—running is strictly forbidden—till six then sing
the vespers, which "consisted of four psalms, a
chapter, hymn, the "Magnificat," the collect for
the day, and sundry thimummoratione—thatis " an-
tlphous and collects supplicating for. fitrliculargraces, or commemorating particular saints; then
go le a grand hurry to swallow down the tea;
thou sing 'evenSting,' then practice, is choral ser-
vice, during which Mr. Walker hail to blow the or-
gantill be le savage at the reminiscence ; then sing

compline," another service, and finally go to bed
atnine in their clothes. The services arc not, how-
ever, over, or at 1 A. hi., a brother, bearing "an
enormouswax candle," marches turough theictormi-tory saying to every sleeper, " Beuedleamus De-
ntine," to which be is expected to reply, " Deo
graflee," and all assemble once more to sic%the nee-
turns, pestles,' antiphonslessons from Scripture,
and collects, and then finally to bed once more for
two hours. when the brothers aro onceinure roused,
to recommence with the service or the "lauds" the
everlasting routine. We must add that every day.
each brother kneels before the. Superior, and con-
fesses to any breach of the order, that general con-
fession is strictly observed, and that the duty of
obedience Is 'sternly ninintained, though modifiedby
the really line character of the Superior, Wilo2o only
foibles seem to be a tendency towards florid music,
nod to work the brothers, especially at organblow-
ing, till they become, like air. Walker, slightly'
savage.—London Spectator.

Pownsmhim/. Exetosiorr.—The grinding mill
t,f the Massachusetts. Powder Norks was blown up
et eleven o'clock Tuesday night, the 12th instant.
The building was completely dentoll.hed, no less
than two hundred pounds of powder exploding.
'the man who worked tho mill had left but a few
moments before, and was thirty feet distantat the
time of the explosion ; hence his injuries were not
terious. This is tho third explosion that has taken
place at these works within mv weeks.

Tire editor of the Nashville 'Dispatch has in his
possession a sot of teeth supposed to have belonged
to some preiidetuite monster, whichwas dug up near
Ooodlettstille, Tennessee. The tenth weigh four
pounds and five ounces.
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1111LiTA HY.
ARRIVAL OF SICK AND WOUNDED SOLDIERS

The transport steamer State of Maine arrived at
the second wharf below Vine street, on Saturday
morning, with 527sickand wounded soldiers from
City Point, Va. ...

The following soldiers died on the way up: C.
Doyle, Co. 0,2 d Regimeot New York 21. P..; T. S.
Angle, Co. A, 109th Now.York Vols.; 0. H. Ferry,
Co. G, 27th Michigan Vols., and B. A. Porter, Co.
G. 96th Penna. Vols.

The newspapers in the States to which thrum men
belong are requested to publish their names.

The ambulances of the firemen were on hand, in
which the soldiers were conveyed to the Broad and
Cherry, Filbert-street, Chestnut Hill,and Christian.
street hospitals. The ibllowing Penneylvanians and
colored soldiers were among thenumber:

• PHENSTLVANIA REGIMENTS.
8 Boors, D.'4B . J H Meyers, EC, 45
A Muffin, 0,214 Art J F Moore. K. 45
F W Koch, K 48 F tilosimer. D. 95
W Eite6toan,„ k. BIC Smith, B. 2 II Art
J Bowdon, t,; •, 45 g scowling. K, 211 Art
L Elliott. i. 45 L C DeiNudnir, 11, 2 H Art
M Smith, 0,41 E,C Jme4, C, 01 .

.1 Cole. 2 FEArt J 19..latItto, 13, 49
.3 Zollinaer, E. 2H Art W Batter, E. 2 II Art
C Case. U, 81 J ti Hartlettbarg, 11, 43
.1 Batch. r, A, 46 D Boyer, E. 43
J Abraham. 91, 180. W MI Sayde,r, D, 101
R McChtPuer, K, 100 C Wins, C, 2 II Art
J DI Haw Iltvo. G, 109 H ,1I Connelly, H, 2 H Art
11 0 Bplert,e, 1, 2 H Art .1 el Stritniater, K, 100
J W Howard, D, 80 B'f Klee. 0. Lk
H IC Lawry, 3 1.1Art'-J Pifer. K, 45
M Smith; 1,, 49 . P Dellinger, 0.4'l
W ItStouter, .1., 194 H &leer, C, 2 II Art

UNITED STATES COLORED TROOPS.
3 Hayea.„D, 24 3 Sillmaa, B, 43
R 'huller, teamster lB Shims. A. 23
D Jones. 11, 43 S Lane. 8,19
L White, F, 'At .1 Laster.C, 29
13 Nelson, C. in • .1 Epm, F, 28
.7 Stevens, 0, 19 D (tsburne, O. 31
17 Itoblto.on, A, 80 B W Gann, U, 5
11 Ghent, H, :4) \V Heller, F. 30
8 Blair, teenteter ii Job aloe, E.:41
.7 Chew', 0, 4 H Weaver , F, 2 CaT
W Wgilams, 0, 30 • 0 &miter. D, 29

DEATHS ItEPOHTED.
re reported at the modt-
turday :

Henry E. Balnam, Co. F,

The following deaths we
cal director's officeon Sat

Filbert-sired Hannlat.—
list Regiment U. S. S. S.

Summit-House Ilos jettal.—Ed. W. Pray, (Jo. E,
Zlith Regiment Wisconsin Volunteers.

Broad and Cherry-atreel Hospital --Benjamin W.
Godkin, Co. 1, sthRogifilont New Hampshire Vo-
lunteers.

Cheater Hospital.—Sorgoant G. T. Zwick, let Re.
&mem Michigan S. S.

Mower Ifospital.—Lorin Turner, 00. A, 6th Reg!.
=ant Penns} (yenta Cavalry.

DEBEItTii.D "FROM ARMY 11.091'ITALS
The following named solders were reported at

the medical director's Once on Saturday no having
deserted Itom army hospitals In this department:

From Broad and Chermmtreel Ilospital.—Stephen
Owen, Co. 0,157th N. Y. Neglrnent, on May 27th;
Alfred Neese, Co. F, 149th New York Regiment, on
May 27th.

From AloClellan Hospital.—Chuloo Frill, Co. -F,39th New York Regiment, im May 16th. .
• .From Ouyler Hospital Ocrmaniomn.—Peter, M.
flout, Co. I, 10th Mass:Regiment, on bln.yottthyM. Carrigan, Co. F, 211 New York' Artillery,. on
June2711,; Marisa Emmons, sergeant, Co. 0, 100th,
Pennsylvania Volunteers'on June 14th • Hugh
Murphy, corporal, Co. 13, 6th New llantahlro, on
June234; IIugh Nolan, Co. H, 100th RNlcoont I'. V.
on June 11th • M. Navarro, Co. B, 47th Itewlment
New York .liine 21st.

From Fi bprt.str,et Hospilal.—.Tomno W. Shaw, Co.
1C,9341Now York Volunteers; GeorgeL. Payne, Co.
B. 143 d Pennßylvauln Volunteers; John 01Ilea, Co.
0, sth hlnlne; .tames 0. coning, (to. 11, ith Rhodo
blend Volunteers; E. L. Hamlin, 00. B, sth
Keine.

THE CITY BOUNTY
The Mayer limed warrants on Saturday morning

for the payment of the city bounty to forty men who
have enlisted for three years and been credited to
the quota, of_ the silty. The total number of men
paid during the weeltwai ninety.seven, which called
for nix°. •

TITE ITENRY GUARDS.
This well-disciplined body of pollee °Moen hovedone the State service. Their organization is kept41p.in the most admirable manner. The people of

Philadelphia all know of tho organization. In theoorly part of last week, when peoplo began to think
there was somo danger from robot invasion, all eyes
were turned to the Henry Guards. Demands cams
from all quarters nt once upon Mayor (Leery. The
Guards wore wanted here, there, and overywhore,but the Mayor concluded their presence was °enmity
desirable for Philadelphia. This demand for the
Henry Guards shows • the importance of military
organization. If wo had moro such bodies as the
Guards, the people would of courso fool more se-
cure.

TTIE COMMERCIAL REGIMENT
rive, companies of this regiment aro float in camp,

and three more will go tharo to-day. WI. Lechler
Is In colon:hild or this rogimont. Ho la a good
officer, and has labored oarnostly to convict() ltls
regiment. •

RECRUITING
There was no ruivaneement In the number of en-

listments on Saturday compared with Friday.
Those who did enlist wore substantial men and not
boys, as wns the ease several days previous. The
regiments forming will, when completed, be an
honor to the atty. Several are nearing their com-
pletion, and will, no doubt, depart from the city
during the present week. The City Treasurer nab!over6'0,000 for bounty purposes last week. (If this
sum $30,000 wee for one-hundrod•days men. Tots
Includes Hastings, battery, which was mentioned inMe Press of Saturday.

"MEL%LABE° US.
PROM TILE BLOCKADING SQUADRON

Tho U. S. supply steamer Massachusetts, Lieut.
ll'ost commanding, arrived off the navy yard on Sa-
turday morning from tho South AtMatte Blockad-
ing Squadron. Sho has boon its far South as St.
John's, Fla. and brought with her a number of pas-
scalp:n*B, Including thirty-two rebel prisoners.

ARRIVAL OP REPOOFIES
Refugees aro daily arriving front tho South and

take up their quarters at the Union Volunteor no-
frolinfont Saloon. Upwards of fifty arrlviad on Sa-
turday evening, entno with their fatittlies. alost of
these mon aro seeking employment, and those desi-
reus of farming Minis, mechanics, and laborers
should apply at tho Saloon.

EEEMIG!
The Sanitary Fair bnildings in Logan Square

have boon given up by the Government. They
wore used temporarily to quarter the convalescent
soldiers from the Lalloll3 atuty hospitals who wore
to ho sent to Washington.

SHOOTING CASE
A young man, named Harris Bateson, nod

yeicrs, was shot In the right breast, at, a late hour
on Saturday evening, un Walnut Arcot, above
Eighth, by some unknown parson. Ho states that
ho was passing by at the time, when a tight was
goingon, and some poreon tired a pistol, tha Lail
from which struck him. Ho was conveyod to the
Pennsylvania Hospital, whore ho now lies in a very
clangorous condition.

Shortlyafter 3 o'clock, on Saturday afternoon, a
fire broke out in the frame stable occupied by Thee.
McElroy, at No. 5 Jefferson street. The bending;
together with a lerto quantity of lumber and finish-
ed work, was entirely destroyed. The flames at-
tended to the adjoining property, and burned oft
the northern and of Desher's stable, in ``he rear of
No. ISMFrani:ford road, but did not roan the in-
side of the stable.

The roof of Henry Theis, tavern, at No. 1500
Frankfort roadoras also burned off. 'rho furniture
was badly damaged by. water and breakage. Mr.
John Florida owned the building.

No. 15V2, adjoiningoccupied by C. XV. Shober,
tailor, and as a dwelling by Ann Eliza Harvay, was
unroofed, and the contents of the buildingdantaged.
This property also belongs to Mr. Florida. Ills loss
is covered by insurance. Tho tenants had no insu-
rance.

The ingrain carpet-weaving shop of Joseph Allen,
on the rear of No. 1509 Front street, took fire, and
tho buildingand stock sustained considerable da-
mage. Mr. Allen had nn insurance of $1,500 Upon
his stock, which he thinks will cover hie lase.

The dwellings Nos. 11, 13 and 15 Jefferson street,
owned by Samuel 11Tegargeo and occupied respec-
tively by William Burnet, William MeAlarms and
Anne White, wore unroofed. In all these dweillogs
the furniture sustained much damage from water
and by its hasty removal. The origin of the tire is
not known at present.'

About tho saute time the'reof ofa dwelling, at the
northwest corner of Fangliniti's court and Spruce
street, was slightly damaged by fire.

Later in the afternoon, a. slighttire occurred at
No. i22 Arch ftreet.

At 1 P. M. n be.rn, with sheds attached, nt
corner, an the Buatleton pike, belonging to John
O'Brien, was destroyed by tire.

Shortly before two o'clock, yesterday morning, a
frame kitchen, attached to the dwelling of Hubert
AlcCattily,on,Frankford road, above Laurel street,
was slightly damaged.

Between two and three o'clock the proving-build-
ing at the Bridosburg Arsenal was destroyed.

Vesterdny afternoon alight fire occurred at No.
225 North Third street, which was caused by some
children settingshavings on tire in the yard.

The handsome fire coat which was put up at the
Sanitary Fair for Chief Engineer David -AL Lyle
was won by the America Hose Company, they ha-
Ting contributed the largest amount. Mr. J. Mar-
tien, on behalf of the company, presented the coat
to Chief Lyle on Saturday evening. He replied in
a few modest words. A collation was then partaken
of.

TheHope Engine Company will make a street
parade to-day with their new steam enzlne. which
was built at the Amoshang works, New Hampshire.

The Mechanic Engine housed a new steamier on
Saturday. The Independence Engine will hens°
one to day. It was built by Chapman be Bro., of
Kensington, and eust.s4,ooo.

THE COURTS_

Quarter Sessions—Judge Allison.
OnSaturday Henry O'Neill. charged with having

caused the death of Henry Force, at the house of
Mrs. Eager, No. 118 Lombard street, on the 4th of
the present July, by stabbing him with a knife, had
a hearing on habeas corpus, his application being
that ho be admitted to ball. The evidence clearly
showed that Force was then ggressive party, and
that the defendantO'Neill, used the weapon as a
last resort, and in self-defence. Judge Allison
granted the application, and Axed the bail at $2,500.

Dougherty, Esq., appeared fur O'Neill.
John Carr, charged with the killing of Patrick A.

Smith, by shooting him with a pistol, at the corner
of :Eleventh and Christian streets, on the evening of
the 4th of July, also had a hearing on habeas cor-
pus, to be admitted tobail. In his case the evidence
indicated that the killing was the result more of
the careless use of the weapon than design The ap-
plication was granted, and the bail was fixed at
$l,OOO. Carrwas represented also by Mr. D. Dough-
erty.

In the case of Patrick Daley, convicted of carry-
ing concealed deadly weapons, motion for a now
trial was, after argument before Judges Allison
and Ludlow, granted, and Daley was required to
enterbail in $l,OOO for good behavior thr one year.

The parties previously convieted ofselling liquor
without license were then called up for sentence.
The judge said he would discriminate in the sen-
tences toho imposed according to the circumstances
ofeach particular case. In every case the law, was
imperative that imprisonment should be a part of
the sentence. Where parties had been knowingly
sellingand had made no attempt to procure a li-
cense, the punishment would be heavier. Where
they bad allowed the limit fixed by lawl.funo li) to
puss without having first ialen a trcense. but had
afterwards obtained one, tWe sentence would be
lighter, and in the cases where pleas of guilty had
been entered, by Which the Court and the county
had been saved the expense of a trial, the sentence
should be as light as a proper regard fur justice
would allow._

James McPherson, 914 South Fifth street, Robert
Cunningham, northeast corner or Sixth and Car-
penter streets, IL Welsh, 2222 Marshall street, and
Hugh Mom, Richmond street and Lehigh avenue,
who had entered pleas of guilty, wore sentenced
each to pay a tine of 625 and to undergo an impri-
sonment of 48. hours.

SamuelLockington, 211 Dean street, who was re-
tailing under a wholesale license, was sentenced topay a line of $5O and to three months' imprisonment.
. Dr. Weitzstein, Egglestleld, selling without ll-
comae, was lined $75 and Imprisoned for four months.

John Stuber, 190 Germantown avenue; no li-
cense.' Fined $25 and imprisoned for one month.

CharlesDunlap, northeast corner Twenty-second
and Cherry Streets, selling under a grocer's license,
was fined $25 and imprisoned for one month.

Jacob Martin, 1010 Korth Fourth street, retailing
under a wholosille license. Fined 450 and Impri-
soned for two months.

Owen Raynelds,lo2o Locust street, produced li-
cense dated 4th of Juno. lined $2.5 and imprisoned
for one week.

Thomas Hamilton629 South Fourth street. Li-
cense 6th of June. one week Imprisonment and *25
fine.

Patrick Alone, Fourth and Sbippen streets. Li-
cense 10th June. One week Eastern Penitentiary
and *26 fine.

Charles Short, 413 South.Eleventh Street. One
week Eastern Penitentiary anti $25 tine.

Neill' O'Donnell, 14 Oallowhill. License June
29th. Two weeks Eastern Penitentiary and $25 tine.

John Pliskell, 345 North Front. License June 6th.
One week Eastern Penitentiary and $25 tine.

Richard Murphy, 359 Race street. License 4th
June. One week and $25 tine.

Frederick Shaffer, 1216 North Fourth street. Li-
cense June 11th. Two weeks Eastern Penitentiary
and $25 tine.

. Thomas %McLaughlin, Fourth and Germantown
avenue. License 6th Juno. One week and $25 due.

Thomas Farren, 425 Germantown avenue. Li-
cense 'June 6th. One week and 425 flee: '-

Charles T. Manuel, corner Girard avenue and
Palmer street. No license. $5O and three months
Eastern Penitentiary.

0.Kauffman, 22 South Fourth street. Licensed
June oth. $25 and one week Eastern Penitentiary.
It will be seen from the above list of those who

have been Wetly indicted and punished fora viola-
Don of the liquor license laws, that It comprises but
a small number of those against whom true bills of
indictment were returned by the Grand Jury whose
labors have justclosed. Of course the District At-
torney, when he stated to the court on Friday that
be had no other business ready to be presented to a
juryduring the present term, did not overlook the
Met that these indictments are still pending, and It
Is doubtless his intention to call them up for trial at
the beginning of or perhaps during the first week
of the August term, when but little new business
will be ready, and have them tried. Ali who have
Violated the liquor license laws should be convicted
and puuLshed. and If this Is done, the Grand Jury
of the next,. June term will not be called upon to
find three hundred indictments against delinquent
liquor sellers.

The court adjourned till Saturday week.

TAB
(Before Mr. Alderman Whites

ROBBING A MONEY DRAWER.
Henry Galloway, a colored youth, apprenticed to

a Mr. Brown, shoemaker, on South Twelfth street,
was sent on an errand on Friday evening to the
store of Mr. B. Quinn,on South street, above Sixth.
Mr. Q. was not In, and the boy took his departure.
The sum of la, that had been placed In the till a
few moments before, also disappeared mysteriously.
Mr. Quinn returned, and missing the money, wasp!.
don fell upon the lad. Mr. Quinn went after an
officer, and upon returning, found the boy In the
store engaged In a struggle with Mrs. Quinn, who
was endeavoring to keep him from goingout. The
lad was searched, and :$l3 of the moneyrecovered.
He refused to stale what 'heiltd done with the re-
maining four dollars. Ho was committed to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.
• HOUSE ]IItHAI(EitS.

On Saturday afternoon Joshua It. Reid and Jo-
Seph Harman, !dial! Wilson, both young. men, were
arraigned at the °antral Station on the charge. of

' attempting to break into the residence of 1)r. Ste-
phens,Pin Filbert Street. The house is unoccupied,
the family being In the country. The prisoners
were observed by a neighbor, and his suspicions
were excited because of their mysterious, move-
ments. Presently he saw them scale the fence.
Wordwas rent to Officer Hamilton, who, In compa-
ny with Officer Brown, arrived, and on looking over
the fence.Reid was discovered in the act of prying
31).7:41inn gd2iwieshottotorr tiethuaurfer wangne gtotiseawl.ayli.po i,

-,was picked' up. Both the prisoners attempted to
escape, but were: caught as they jumped the fence
in theirretreat.: After the development of the above
facts, the accused,were asked If they had any re-
marks to make, to hich they replied an emphatic
6, Pio." The prisoners were committed In default of
10 2,600 ball to answer at"court.
It may be stated to this place, that those prisoners

ware in the hands of the detective police officers
some time since for robbing n. house in the southern
part of the eity. Thu circumstances at the 'time
seemed to Implicate tile parties, but there not being
sufficientevidence to convict, he parties were dis-
charged. At that time the prisoner, widnow gi vas
the name Of Harman gate his name as Wilson.

COMMITTED.
John Foley bras committedonoialonrteurr(claervedaftebry-noon to await the result of

the little boy Andrew Fogel, who was pulled or
pushed down the steps or a music saloon, about
which the particulars were given in Saturday's
Press. The little boy was removed to the Penn
Hospital. A Certificateof the physician of that insti-
tution set forth that ho was dangerously ill.. The
prisoner seemed to be very downcast because of the,
sad affair; and from the fact that ha knew nothing
of It, some Idea may be formed that he was deci-
dedly drunk.

BELLING OUT.
milE WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

The undersignedbaying decided to retire from bail
uses, offers for sa fe at low prices, his large and well,
selected stock of

WATORES,
JEWELRY, and

SILVER And PLATED WAR/4
THOMAS G. GARRETT.

No. EL% OHEEITNOT Street.
OpPOeR4 tke Meeeete

ein-tt Philadelphk

pRRFUMED PARLOR -MATCHES.
Just retved 155addlttorial eases of thee. celebrated

(Alexander'.) Matohm_, for sale to the trade°dlr.__
~27-6nRoWNk 1051'0116161k lök N. MID lit.
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RAILROAD LINES.

• PENNSYLVANIA. (74)ci CENTRAL RAILROAD. Cl'
Ak.

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBUftd :MO MILES DOU-BLE TRACK.
THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.Trains loave the Depot at ELEVENTH and MARKTIFStreets, as follows:

Mail Train at 7.26 A. M.
Fast Line at...., 11.25 A. Id.Through Express at ....ISA° P. M.Parkesionrg Train, No. 1, at 10.00 A. M.Parkesburg Train, No. 2at ' LIM P. ALHarrisburg Accommodation Train at 2.50 P. M,
Lancaster Trainat 9.00 P. ALPaoli Accommodation Train, (leaving WestPhiladelphia) 6.00 F. M.The Through Express Train rune dally—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST,
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Throngh Express en-

treat at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, Went tothe Mississippi and Missouri Rivera, and South and
Sonthweut in all points accehoible by Railroad.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Throngh Erpress connects at :Blairsville Inter•

section with a train on this road for Blairsville, In-
diana, &o.
EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train counsels at Cresson at
10.46 A. M. with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. A
train also leaves Crosson for Ebon,burg at 0.46 I'. LI.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The bfall Train and Throngn Exprous connect at Al-

toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at. 7.66 P. M. and
8 40 A. M.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

TheThrough Express Trainconnects at Tyrone with
trains for Sandy Ridge, .11111lipebura. Port Matilda,
illiesburgand Bellofonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.. _ . .
TheTheThrough Express Train coungete at Huntingdon

with a train for Hopewell and Bloody Run at 6.66 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AND

ERIN RAILROADS.
FOR SENSORY. WrT.LIRMRPORT, LOCH RAVEN, 8.11

points on the Philadelphia and Yale Railroad. and EL.
MIRA, ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, AND NIAURRA FALLS.
Passengers taking the Mail Train, at 7.23 A. M., and
the Through Express, at 10.30 P. M., daily (eircePtSnu-
dayb), go clirectlr through withent change of care be-
tween Philadelphiaaud-Williniaanort

For YORK, lIANOVER, and GETTTSBURCI, the
trains leaving at 7.25 A. U. and In 1' M., connect at
Columbia with trains on the Northern Central Railroad_

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD..
The Itlan Train and Through Exprene connect at Bar-e. .}laburpevlth tratnr. for CarDale. Chambersbarg, and Da-

gereton.
' . WAYNESBURG .BRAlfell RAILROAD.

Thetrains leaving at 7,21, A. M. and 2.30 P. U. connect
at DOWI/Illgtol3 with trains on this road for Wayne*.
burg and all intermaclinto stations.

MANN'S BMW JOE EXPRESS.
An Agent of this rollable Kam ass Company will pass

-throne, each train before ranching the depot, and take
nchacks and deilvor baggage to any Part, of the oitYForfarther information. apply at the Pasaeurer Sta.
Hon S. E. earner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.- .
An Emigrant Accommodation Train loaves No. 131Docx street daily (Sundaysexcepted), at 4 o'clock P.N.
Forfull Information apply to

FRANCIS 'FUNK, Erolvant Agent,
137 DOCK Street.

FREIGHTS
• Ey tote recite freights of all doecriptious can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or hits-
soar', by rn lroad direct, oc toany port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Par freight contracts or shipping directiona, apply to
S.-B. RIN081:014, 3r., Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
General Enperintendent, Altoona, Pa..

1864. NE'k‘RrR c qIOIIMItN'L SIN)ES. 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
PROM WALNUT-STREET WHARF.WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:

PAM
At 6 A. AL , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A: AG:

commodation 6t2 2AAt S AL. via Camden and Jersey City, Moraine
Express 3 00At S A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d. ClueTicket 2 26

At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 2 26At 2 P. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-press 2 26

At 1 P. AL , via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion, (Freight and Passenger) 1 76At 6 I'. AL, I'm Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion. (Freightand Passonger)—let Class Ticket... 2 26

Do.. do. 21 Class do— 160
At 7% P. N. ,via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger-Ist-ClueTicket... 2 25Du. do 2d Glass 1 60For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, Ac., at 3.30 P. AL •
For Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate eta-

Hone, at 6 P. M.
For Blount Holly, Ewanaville, and Pemberton, at 6 A.

M.. 2, and 6 P. S.
For Freehold at 6A. AL and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling

ton, Florence, Bordentown, arc., at 6 A. Al., 12 AL , 1,
3.30, 6, and 6P. AL The&SO and 6 I'. AL lines ran di-
rect through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 7 P. 3f.
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beverly,Torrssdale; and Tacony, a t 9.80 A. 81. and 2.30 P. AL

LINES FitOlif. SENSiNOTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE. .
AS FOLLOWS

At 4 A. hi. (Night). via Kensington and New York.
Washington and New York Mail $2 25

At 11.15 A. 51.. via Kensington and Jersey City,
Express 300

At 4.30P. hi., Pia Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
press 3 00

At 6.46 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City.
Washington and New York Express 3 00
Sunday Lines leave at 4 A. Ji. and 6.45 P. IL. ... • . •
For Water Oap, Stroudsburg, Scranton,Wilkesharre,

Montrose, GreatBend, MauchChunk, Aisnlown, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,
&c., at 7.15 A. M. This line connects with the train
leaving Easton for Manch Chnnk at 3.30 P. M.

For Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate sta•done, at 5 P. 21
For Bristol, Trenton, kc., at 7.16 and 11.15 A. M., and

6 P. M..
'For liolmesburg Tawny, Wiseonoming , Brideebnrig,

and Freukford, at 9 A. M. ii, 8.45, and Si'. M.
Arty-For New York and Way Linen leaving Koneing-

on Depot, take the car? on Filth street, above Walnut,
halfan hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.Mpanda of Baggage only allowed each passenger.

Paspengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over Sfty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond 41100, except
by special contract,. . _ .. . .. ,

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders to he left at No. 9 Wal-
eut street. WILLL6.92 H. GAMIER, Agent.

JaneXI. 1661. • .

LINES FROM HEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEACH FAUX THE FOOT OF 00IIHTLAND STREET.
At 12 M. and 4 P. M., vie Jersey City and Camden.

At 7 and 10 A. M., and 6P.-M., and 12 (Night), via Jar.say City and Kensiugton.
From thefoot of Barclay attest at 6 A. M. and 2 P.

via Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M., 4, and 9 P. M.,

(freight and passenger,) Amboy and Camden. jed-tf

pIaILADELPIIIA,. WILMINGTON,
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD. . •

CHANOE.OF HOURS.
• ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, June 19, 1864,

• • ilitaNN*l4,alPM •

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FORBaltimore at 9.30, Express, (Mondays excepted), 8.06
A. M., 12 M. 2.30 and 10.30 P. M.

Chester at 8.05, 11.16, A. M., 1.30, 2.34 480, 6, and 11P. M.
Wilmington at 4.30 (Mondays excepted). 8.06, MU

A. M., 1.30, -2.30, 4.30, 6, 10.30, end 11 P. M.New Castle al 8.06 A. M. and 4.30P. 69.Dover at 8.06 A. M. and 9.80P. M. •
Milford st 8.05 A. M.
Salisbury at 5.06 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVEBaltimore at 8.96, 9.40 A. M. (Express), 1.10, 6.26, and10.26 M.
Wilmington at 1.48, 6.46.9 A. M., 12.54, 1. 1.45. 4. 'LW.

7.80. and 9.10 1. M.
Salisbury at 1P. M.
Milford at 3.36P. M.Dover at 6.30 A. M., and 4.56P. N.
New Castle at 8.30 A. M. and 6.66P. M.
Chester at 7.46, 9.40 A. IL, 1, 239, 4.40, 6, 5.14, and.

9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-tions at 10.25 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stations

at 1.10 P. kL •

TRAINSFOE BALTIMORE
Legie Chester at 8.90 A. M., 3, and 11.06 P. M.

P.
Leave Wilmingtonat 6.30, 9.25 A. AL, 8.86 and .11.40

M.. _
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Carattached, will

leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediateplacesat 7.46 P. M. SUNDAYS:
From Philadelphiato Baltimore only at 4.30 A. a

and 10.30 P. M.
From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 10.33

and li P. M.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.49 A. 31. and

7.30 P. M.
Onsp• at 10.26 P. M.. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

F. KENNEL Aasist. Supt.

1864. WAIREAMMI 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great Hue traverses the Northern and
Northwestcounties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout itsentire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to 6t. Mary's (216 miles), on the East-
ern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie (78 miles), on
the Western Divliton.
IM=====l

Lieive Westward.
MallTrufn.: ISM!IFI3MI
Express Train 10.301'1 11.

run through without change both ways on these
trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both way.
between Williamsport and•Baltimore, and Williams-
port and Pletladelphia.

For information respecting Passenger buelnees, apply
at the S. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

And for Freight bustnose of the Company IS Agents:
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner THIRTEEIPIII and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
.1. IL DRILL. Agent K.C.R. R. Baltimore.

H. a. adus-roN;
General Freight Arent Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. abuYr.
General Ticket/..ent Philadelphia.

JOSEPH D. iorrs,
mh6-tf General Manager, Williamsport.

alergegAg_NOßTH PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD—

For BETHLEHEM. DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK,
EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKE.I3ARRE. &a.

SUM ABB ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
:WOWS :

At 7 A. M. (Expreasjfor Bethlehem, Allentown,Mansb
Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkesbavre, ato.

At 9.45 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Easton, As.
At 6.16 P. AI for Bethlehem, Allentown, Hansh

Chunk.
For Doyleetown at 9.15 A. M., 3 P. K. and 4.15 P. N.
For Fort Washington at 10.15 A. M. and 11 P. M.
For Lansdale at 6.15P. U.
White care of the Second and Third-streets Line 081

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR' PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 5.A.30M., 0.30 A. M., And 5.07
P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. M.,3 95 P. M. ,and 7 P.M.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.
Leave Port Washington at 11.25A. M. and 2 P. 16.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at SP. N. •
Doyleetown for Philadelphia at 7.20 A. N.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
jel3 BLLIS CLAIM, Agent.

WARMWEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA HAIL-

E.OADVIA MEDIA.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT-CHANOE OF DEPOT.. . - . .
On and after MONDAY, May 2.9, 1684, the trains will

leave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY;
FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia). at
8 and iL 85 A. M., and at 2.80, 4.45, and 7 P. 11.
Leave West Chester at 8.28, 7.45. and 11A. Di.. and at I
and SP. M.

On Sundays leave Philadelphiaat 8.93 A. M., and 2.83
P. M. Leave West Chester at BA. M. and 6P. M.

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4.45
P. M., and West Chester at 7.45 A.M. and SP. M.
connect with 'trains on the P. and B. C. it. for Oxford:
and Intermedlate points. • HENRY WOOD,

apt General Superintendent.

miumpßE PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. E: LINE.

1.864. SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGE- • 1864
DIENT. •

•For WILLIA3ISPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA; 'BUT.
TALC, NIAGARA FALLS, CLEVELAND, TOLEDO,
CHICAGO, DETROIT, MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI,
ST. LOUlb, and all notate In theWest and Northweet.

Passenger Trails leave Depot of Philadelphia and
Readlng Railroad, corner BROAD and CALLOWHILL
Streets, at 8.16 A. M. arid &SO P. M., daily, except

unSd!,QUI ayCKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points to
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
'Fork, &0., &o. -

nor SIXTH Informationapply at the once , N.W. tor-
nor SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

N. VAN 'HORN, Ticket Agent.
JOHN EL -HILLS.% General Afoul,

THIRTERNTH and CIALLLowsoL Rte.

un-.l7rn..w.rm
1864. CAMDEN AND LT- IQi.,A

LANTIC RAILROAD. .J.‘,1.1-Z.

—SUMMER ARRAHOEXERT—THRofIGH IN Ylir0HOURS. -

FOUR TRATN9 DATLY TO ATLANTIC ClTY.___
On and after MONDAY. July 9th, trains leave VIM/.Street Ferry as follows:

Mail 7 A.
Freight, with pomonmer earattached 9.16 ItExpress (through In two hotU7G 2 o P. X
Atlantic Accommodation 4.16P. N
Junction Accommodation 6.80 P. X

RETURNING, leaves MINIM.:
Atlantic Accommodation 6.961. N.
Eat:moo 7.06 A. N.
Freloht 11.60 A. XMall CHIP. X
Junction Accommodation 0.22.1. AL

Fare toAtlantic. Pg. Round-trip Tickets (good old]
for the day and train on which they are Maned), R.EXTRA HA DDONPIELD TRAINS

Leavo Vine street at 10.10 A. 11. and 1. P. M.
Leave Haddonfield at 11.45 A. Of. and 2.16P. X.

ON SUNDAYS.
kfaii.train for Atlantic leaves Vine street at 7.50 A. M.Leaves Atlantic at 9.98P. JNM.O. 0. BRYANT, Agent.
The bar which formed loot gear boa entirely dim*.

paired, leaving the hero% one of tho moatdelightful of
the coast. Je.911-vel

aftwisi RARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD

—To Long Wallet, Ataton. Manchester, Tom's River,
Barnegnt, Red Batik.&c.,&o.Onendafter AIt,IIDAY next, snly 4th, Tritium TMleave CAMDEN, for LOBO BRANCH, at ?Ad A. M., andRAO P.11., daily (Sundersexcepted). Returning, will
leave LONO:BRANCII at 11.25 A. M.and 9.55 P. AL

THROUGEUMFOOR ROUES DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Frelght..Tisda with paresonger ear attaohed.start for Station. on the main line, daily, from 01M.

DEN (Sundays excepted). at 930 A. M.Stage. conoect at Woodmaaete and Manchester LetBarnegat and Tom's River.Stages twill also connect at Farmingdale, for PoluVPleatiant, Squan•Village, Blue Ball, and Our Bonn
Tavern.
For farther Information apply -to Corapaoy's Agent

L. B. COLE, at Cooper's Polot,Camcloa
WM. F. 0RIFFITTS. JR.•Oeueralpuporintorideat

RAILROAD LINES.
COMMENCING MONDAY, MINIM, 1861. trout WAL-

NUT-STREET PIER,
,FOR CAPE MAT,

At 6 and 10 A. N. and 4.601'. M.
For Salem and Bridgeton at 9A. M. and 4 P. M.
For Glaesboro at ft, 9, and 10A. M., and 4and 4.30P. M.
For Woorlinry, Gloucester. Ate., at 6 and 9 A. 11., LI

N. ,and Mind 0 P. 19
RETURNING TRAINS.Leave Cape May at Sand 11.45 A. 61. ,and -5.10 P M.

Leave Millville at MO A. A and 1.52 and 6.50 P.
Leave Salem at 6 A. DI, and 1.16P. N.
Leave Bridgeton at 5 15 A. H., 1,90 P. M.
Learn Glassboro at 7.10 and 8.35 A. M., and 2.28, a.

and 7.60 P. M.
Leave Woodbury at 7 7.40, and 8.54 A. M., and 8.60,

6.29, 6.06. and 8.12 P.
The WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANY, Office 16

WALNUT Street. will call furand deliver Baggage, nail
attend to all tbo nerd' branohos of Express baldness.
Heavy articles taken by C A. M. lino only, and mnotte
sent to tho aloe the evening previous. Perishable ar-
ticles by this line must be sant before 5 A. M.

A special IllegPPDgaraccompanien each train.
}elB-tt J. FAN RENSSSLAER. Superintendent.

am.THE ADAMS EX-
PRESS COMPANY, Office afiff

CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels. Packages, Mer-
chandise. Bank Notes, and Specie either by its owl
lines or in connection with other Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the Mali
States. E. S. SANDFORD,

General EnnorintandstA.

INSURANCE.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY •INSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-

SFEVANIA,IB3S.
OFFICE S. Z. CORN :FFUlto A D WILLIDT-

PIiILADELPRIA.
MARINE INSURANCB. .

ON VESSELS,
OARGET,TTo all parts of the world.
FRE•

INLAND INSURANCE
On Goods by Ricer, Canal, Lake and Land Ca

RFl
to all

E IN
parte

SURAoNCES{f theUnn.io

On Merchandise generally,
On Stores, Dwelling Houses, Eva •

. ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, NM.
$lBll,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.... 537,003 00

76,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan. 5-I6e. 75,00) 09
20,003 United States 6per cent. Loan. 1381— .72,000 00
60,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent. Treasa- •

Notes 750 00
109,000 State of Pennsylvaatia '8 per cent.

63,
Loan 100.997 50

64,010 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
• Loan 200113,0.50 Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loan.. 16777,,6M 6000

90,000 State of Tennessee 5 per cent. Loan.. 16,600 03
70,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, let Mortgage

per cent. Bonds 92,900 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ski Mortgage
5 per rout. Bonds 63,260 CD

16,000 NO Shares Stock Germantown Gas
Company, principal and interest

•guarantied by the city of Phila.
delphla 16,000 (X)

6.000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company."

6,0001011 SharesStock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 2.6a) 0021.01X1 United States Cenuleat es of Indebted-
ness

173,700 Loans on
ured

Bond and Mortgage. amply
sec10,700 1:10

8791,760 ParCost, 5768,737 12 Market Vane.. 3794300 60
Real Estate 55,363 36 •
Bills receivable for Insurances made 167,917 01Balances dneat Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrned interest. and otherdebts due the Company 26,919 67
Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and

other Companies, 14.205, estimated value.. 8,606 00
Cashondeposit with United States

•Government„ nbject to tendays'
VA 000 00

Cash ondeposit, in Banks 38,688 39
Cast. in Drawer

119,753 14...
111.089.425 1.DIRECTOR&

Robert Burton,
!Samuel B. Stokes.
J. P. Penistou,
!Henry Sloan, .
!William G. Bonlton,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. MoFarland.
Joshua P. Eyre
Spencer Mori-mine
John B. SemplePittsburg 1I. B. Berm, Pittsburg. '

Thomas C. Hand,
JohnC.Davis,BdroundA. Sender,Ti2eophilue Paulding,
John R. Penrose,
James Tswanalr.
Henry C. Danett, Jr.,
James C. Eland
William C. Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seal
Dr. R. M. Ruston,
George G. Leiner,
Hugh Craig,
Charles THOMAS 0. HAND, President.

JOHN C. DAVIS. Vice President.
Ramie LTIBITILIC. Secretary.

, ial4
FORMAN P.-.IIOLLIN3PIZAD. Wm. H. CIIIAPIth.
TIOLLINSREAD et GRAVES;

• INSURANCE AGENCY,
No:4L-2 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Ascots for the
NORWICH FIRE INSURANCE co.,

of Norwich, Conn.
• CBARTRRED 5843..

REFERENCES IN P.RILADELPRI . 11 (by antitority):
John Orlim, Esq. ',dour.. Trod' cl /4, Stokith &00Pelee, Wbtatoo & Co. Breeare. Cha.s Lenizig & Co. 1irtetera. Coffin & AltemaL ffieters.W.H.Larned. Sr Co.

je27-6m

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. BP•PKILADELPHIL

•Incorporated In 160. CharterPerpetuaL
OFFICE No. 368 WALNUT STREET,

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE Howes,
Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL 4,300,000. ASSETS 4387,211 88.

-Invested in thefollowing Securities,vis:
t Mortgage on City Property, well secured $106,900 01

United States Government Loans 119,010 00PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 50,1100 03
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania 6 per cent. ."

$3,000,000 Loan 18,030'00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-

cond Mortgage Loans •••• .86,00 00'Camden and Amboy Railroad -Company's 6
per cent. Loan is.= 00

Philadelphia and /leading Railroad Com-
pany' donr cent. Loan 5,031 00

Huntinand Broad Top Railroad 7 per -
cent. Loans 4,560 61'

Commercial Bank ofPennsylvania Stock .... 10,000 IX
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.... 1,050 03
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock

of Philadelphia 2,600 0).
Loans on Collaterals, well secured • • 2,950 00
Accrued ;Interest " 5,962 01
Cashin bank and on hand 16,687 83

Worth at present market valne..... .......
$387,211 SS

389,664 96

DIRECTORS. • .•
-

Robert Toland,
William Stevenson.
Hampton L. Carson,
MaroballHill,
J. Johnson Brown.Thos. H. Moore. •

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompson,
Samuel Bispbam,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Charlet,. Leland,
Benj. W. Tingley, ' OLE

THOMAS 0. HILLSeam&PIIILADELPRIA.January
M TINGLEY, Presiden

FORMAZI P. ROLLINSIELD.
-10TOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,

INSUBANQA .AGRICT, No. 312: WALNUT St.,
Philadelphia. &mai; for the-ALBANY CITI FIRII INSURANCE 00.,

1e27-Gm OF ALBANY. N. Y.

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM

Pant. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence

6WiUr :ompany, favorably known to the community.
for nearly fortyyeats, continue,, to inettre against Locos
or Damage by Fire, on Pnblic or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, onliberal terms. I

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fond, le
Invested to the most caretnl manner, which enables
them to otter to the insured an undoubted security to
the case of loss. _. _

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson. John. Deveretur,
Isaac Hazietturat, Thomas Smith.
Thomas Robins, . Henry Lewis.- -

J. 011.1Ingiam FelL
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President

WILLIAM 0. CROWELL, Secretary. •
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NO. 312 , P
AGENCY

Agent. for the CROtION FIRE INSURANCE CO MPANT.
of New York. }Vi!. Bat

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 4WICHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
'PIKE AND INLAND INSURANCE

' DIRECTORS.
Francis N. Bnek.
Charles litchartleon.
Henry
0. W. Davie.
P. S., Justice,
George-A. Weet.

STANCTS R.
CHAS. RICH

W. L ELA2IOBARD. Secret

John W. Berman,
Robert- B. Potter,
John Ressler, Jr..
B. D. Woodraff,
Charles Stokes, -
Joseph D. Ellis.

BUCK, President.
ARDSON, Vice President.
ary

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE CON,:
PANY.—Anthorlzed Capital SUNOCO—CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
Office No.311 WALNUT Street, between Third sad

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insureagainst Lose or Damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.
rally.

Also, Marine Insurancea on Veesele, Cargoesand
Freights. Inland Insurance to all.pate of the Union.

DECTR/3William Esher, Dayle I'earson,
D. Luther, Petor, Solver,
Lewis Audenried. J. E.l3anm,
John R. Bleekinton, William P.-Dean,
Joseph Maxfield. John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER; President.
WM. F. DEAN, Vise President.

W. N. Burnt, Secretary. ap3-tf

THEURAITOE —COMPANY OF THE
-L.STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos. 4and
5 'EXCHANGE BUILDINGS_,___ North aide of WALNUT
Street.betweenDOCKand THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

I.IIOOIOORATEDCAPITAL $2OO
IN 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

_ ,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,

1984, 50525 817.62. _

ILLSIIIE. FIBS, AND INLAND TRANBFORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macaleater, Thomas B. 'Walloon,
William 6. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles 8. Lowle,
George H. Stuart. George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant. Jr.Edward 0. Knight,

John B. Austin.
HENRY DWILLIAIiNAVIUt. Secre •

SHEkBEE.D, President
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RDNANCE
WAR DlYAwnnorr.WASIIIIFOTOY, July 4,1:

SEALED PROPOSALS 11111 be received at this Olio
Until MONDAY. July25. at 4 P M., for 100.000 cote oflateutryAccoittrfineute, calibre:A to ho delivered In.the following' quantities at tho flatten:tamed Arsenide.
viz:

• 3i.000 gets at the New 'York Argonal, Governor's
Island

20,000sofa at the 'Frankford Araenal. Brldesburg, Pa.
• 2.1,1X10 seta at the A Ileghnny Arsenal, rittaburg, l'&

. PO,teti seta at the Ft. Lents Ars e nal, Mo.
• 10,(11rota at the Watertown Arsenal. Mase.
• Them Accoutrements owe to be made in steel con-formity with the nem pattern rote, to bo erns at the
Arsenals above named, with (ho following exceptions.
Viz:. The;Moulder bell will be but two.inchne wide,
and no shoulder belt-plate will be furnished; the in.•aldo flap of the cartridge-box and cap-pouch are to be
loft off, and the ears are to Niemen on the outer dap;
the letters U. S. ith a border, are to be stumped upon
the cartridge box, thesame size and style as on the plate
Whlt b it replaces; the cartridge-box 14 to be rowed'Witte clue Maud thn cap-punch with too (10) rittchrn tothe tacit. Separate bids will be received for the menu-
teeters of three sccoutrementa of pure oak letzlh4r, of
mixed taitunge oakfinish., and all hemlock. The belts
are to be of grained loather.

Samplea of these Accoutrements can be seen at thelabove•nanted arsenals on or about the t)th instant.. . - .
Ilito be disciDotty Understood 'bet tbis Department

fa to have the pritilloge of Inspecting the work ti..ne un-
der any centred it may award, in all stages of Its pro-gress, and esinscially to MC:Mille the stock beforecut-
tins. They Rio to be subject to inspection at the arsenalwheredelivered, before being received for the Govern-
ment. ff.:tee WO to ho accepted or paid for except ouchae aro approved upon inspection.

Dellvertee must bo made in lots of not lean than one.
twelfth (1-12th) per we, k of the whole number eon-
Eructed for. The nret delivery to be made on the lathday of August, 1104.

lettere to make deliveries at a specified time will sub-
ject the contractor to a forfoituro of the number he may
fall to deliver at that time.The Accontremette mustbe boxed in the usual man-
ner; tho boxes to be charged at cost, to be determinedby the inspector.

Bidders wilt state explicitly the arsenal or arsenatewhore they prepose to deliver, and the number of estethey propose to deliver at each place, if for more thanone.
hide will be considered from 'parties other than

regular manufacturers, and such no are known tothis
Deiiartmout to be folly competent to execute in theiron n shops the work proposed for. Should any party
obtaining a contract offer .accontreme..ts other thanClose made in hit. own shops, they will be rejected,
and the contract ronderod utilised void. 'rho name
and place of manufacture of each party obtatalog a
contract court be stamped on each part ofeach set of
Accoutrements.

GUARANTY
The bidder will be neqoarea to accompany hisproposi-

tion witha guaranty,signed by tworesponsible persons,
that In case his bid is accepted he will at once execute
the contract fur the same, with good snit sufficient sure-ties, In sum equal to the amount of the contract, todeliver the article proposed la conformity with theterms of this advertisement; and in case the said biddershould fail to sneer into the contract, they to malts good
the differencebetween the offer of said bidder and thenext responsible bidder, or the pet son to whom the
contract may be awarded.

The responstbUity of the alternators must be shown
by the official certificate of the clerk of the nearest Dis-
trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

Bonds in a sum equal. to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors.will be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
signing the conFORK OF GUARANTY.

We, the undersigned, residents of , in the
county ofand State of

,
hereby

jointly and severally ClcOnant with the United States,
and guarantee. in case the foregoing bid of--
be accePted. that he or they will at once execute the
contract for ti..matnn with good end sufficient sureties
in a sum equal to theamount ofthe contract, to tarnishthe articlse proposed in conformity to the terms of theadvertiseme,A, dated July 4. 1564, under which the
hid wag made ; and in case the said shall
fall to enter into a contram, as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good the difference between the offer of thesaid --and rho next lowest responsible bidder,
or the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

j Given under our hands and coals
this- day of-, IS6- _

Beal.]
[Seat ]

To this guaranty must be appended the officialcertifi-
cate above mentioned.

Witness: lb

Each party obtaining a contract•will be obliged to
enter into bond, with approved sureties for its faith-
ful eseention,'

Upon the award being made, successful Incident will
be notified, and (mulched with forms of contract and
bond.

TheDepartment reserves the right to reject any or allbide if not deemed satisfactory, and m.pecially those
made by parties N. ho have fatted. to make time delive-
ries under previous contracts without furnishing setts-'factory reasons for such uslinoneney.

Proposals will be addressed to "Brigadier Generaloso. D. Ramsay, Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D,
0.," and endorsed " Proposals for Infantry Accoutre-
ments " -

Proposals will also be made for these accoutrements
with inside flaps to cartridge-box and cap-pouch.

CEO. D. RAMSAY,
fmwtT Brigadiei General. Chief of Ordnance.

FROPOWS. FOR MORTAR SHELL
ORDNANCE OPPICE, WAR DEPARTMENT,

WAERINOTON, July5.186 i.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until aIONDAY. the Ist day of Anonst,lBsl, for S-IN El
IIORTAIt SHELL, to be delivered in the following
quantities, at the under-named Ansanals, viz:

At Watertown Arsenal, Massachusetts, 5,000.
At Watervliet Arsenal, New York, 10,000.
At New Fork Arsenal, Governor's !cloud, New York,

20At,WO.
Alleabeny Arsenal, PlG:burg, 10.000..

AtWashington Arsenal. D. G5,000, •
These mjectlles are tobe made of the kind of metal

and inspected after the rule: laid down in the OrdnanceManual; the tensile strength of the iron to be not leesthan 14.0 M pounds per vinare inch.
Drawings can be seen at any of the United States Are

gene's.
Rho 'projectiles are to be inspected at the fonadry

where cast, Bud are to be delivered at the Arsenals free
of -Charge fortraniportation or bandliug.

Bidders will elate the rateat which they will deliver.
Failures to make deliveries at a specified time will sub.jectthe cou irector to a lot fetture of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time

Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal or Arsenals
where they propose to deliver. and the number of pro-
jectilesthey propose to deliver at each place, if for more
than one. .

No bids will be considered fromparties other than re-
solar fonndersor proprietors of Works, who are known
to this Department to be capable of executing the workproposed for.

• Should any party obtaining a contract offer shell otherthan those cast in hisown foundry,-they will be reject-
ed, and the contract rendered noll andsvoid.

Formsof bid can be obtained at the above-named Ar-
senals. Proposals not madeout on this form will not
be considered,

GUARANTY
The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-

sition with a guaranty signed by two responsible per-
sons, that, in rase his bid is accepted. be will at once
execute the c..ntract for the same, with goes end suffi-
cient sureties; in a sum equal tothe amount of the Con-
tract, to deli• er the article proposed, inconformity with
the terms of this advertisement; and in case the said
bidder should fail to etre, into the contract, they to
'iiake good the difference between the offer of said bid-
der and the next responsible bidder, or the person to
whom the contract may be awarded.

The mponalhility of the guarantors =idle shown
by the official certi flea to of the Clerkof the nearest Dis-
trict Court, cc of the United Statea District Attorney.

Bonds in the tutu equal to theamount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be • required of tho successful b.dder or bidders
upon signing the contract;

FORM OF GUARANTY.. .
Wo, the undersigned, residents oflnthe

'county of , and State of hereby
jointlyand severally covenant with the Unitett 'S'tear teeb sy,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will at once execute the
contract for the same with good and sufficient sureties,
in a sum equal to the amount of the contract, to furnish
the articles proposed in conformity with the terms of
this advortbement. dated JulyS, laSt, under wh•ch thebid wee made; and in case Mr said shall
fail to enterinto a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee
to make good the difference between the offer of the said

and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may la- awayd.d.

j
this underour bandsead seals

Witness: this day of I&i—.
(Seal.
Neal.)

To this guaranty mustbe arpended the officialcertifl-
cats above mentioned.

Each party obtaining a contract willbe obliged to en-
ter into bonds with approved sureties for the faithful
execution of the verve.

Upon the award being made, anccessfnl bidders willbe notified and furnished with forma of contract and
bond.

The Department reserves theright to rejeet any or all
the bide if deemed nusatipfactory on any account.

PropoPals will be addressed to " BELGA PIER GENE-
RAL GEORGE P. RAMSAY, 'Chiefof Ordnance, Wash-
inaton, D. C.." and will be eadorsod " Proposals fo
S•inch Mortar Shell." GEORGE D. RAMSAY.
Iyll-nmsl lOt Brig. General. Chief of Ordnance.

p RpPoi!,.A.Ls
PROPOSAT,S FOR HIDES.TALLOW,ROOFS,EIORNS.

. CHUCKS, SEEDS, AND TONGUES.
OFFICE Decor COMMISSARY OF SITIOISTENOE

WAFHINOTON. D. C', July6, 1664.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate,are invited until

the ttlbt clay of July, at It o'clock A. At., for Hides. Tal-
low, Hoofs, Horns, Chucks, Shins, a, d Tongues of all
Government Cattle slaughtered within the ancient limits
of the Districtof Columbia, for three mouths, or more,
from tbo commencement of the contract.

The above articles to be collected by the contractor
and removed from the various placed at which the cattle
are killed at such times as may be designated by the.
<Meer In charge

. The number of Cattle need monthly vary from 1,600
to S.M. Ynd are now killed at Chain Bridge, Giebhoro'.
Convalescent Camp, 'Washington, and Alexandria. but
other places may occur within the prescribed limits
wherettbese articles will bereenired to be collected.

The contractor shall be liable for all the Elides. Tallow.
Reofey,Horns, Chucks. -Shins,and Tongnes coming from
all the Government Beef Cattle slaughtered, unless it
can bromide• satisfactorily*, appear to the Subsistence
Department .that all -due exertion, diligence, and care
wasonade to obtain said articles.

Paypt:iinelwill be required every ten days in Oovern-
mentf d

The bide will state the amount per animal for the ar-
ticles referred to, and be accompanied by the following
anarantee, certificate. affidavit. of eacb gcutrantor, and
oath of allegiance. Blank forme can be obtained. by
&DPUcation to the undersigned.

PROPOSALS. -
I, ,of the State of—.county of ,

offer, per head, for all Hides, Tallow. Hoofs, HornsChucks,: Shins, and Toognee of all Government Beof
Cattle killed within the ancient liip'ts of theDlstrict of
Colombia, ---- dollars and ---,coats (the amount to be
in word* and figureo.eubieet to all the conditions of the
advertisement herewithappended.

GUARANTEL•

• We, the undersigned.residents of-, in the countyof --,, and State of hereby, jointlyand seve-
rally, covenant with the United States, and guarantee,
in care the fpregoing bid of -shall be accepted, that
hewill,withiu ilve days after the acceptance of said bid,
sign a contract for the prompt and faithful execution of
the neme,and thatwo will become his surety on a bond,
in the Winn of fifteen thousand dollars, for the perform-.
ante of his contract in court» mity with the terms of hie
proposal, anti,that rider the said shll falto
enter into a centrect the terms oftheadvertise-mentdated July 1 1,1864, we gnarantee to make good the
diflerenne between tee offer made by said-in theforegoing propoSal and tbenext lowest responsible formal
bidder, or the person to whom the contract may he
awarded.

Witness:- f Given underMir hands and seals,
/ this day of —, 196,

NEAL 3•

CbssE..3The responsibility of the guarantors :mist be shown'
by the official certificate of a United &im'DititrtaAttorney or United Slates Judge. The certificate Must
be in the'followingform:

I hereby certify that from evidence vailrely_eatiefaC-
tory to we the abuve•named goarantore ere.good nod
sufficientas swaths for double the amount for which
they.offertohosecurity. •

To whicdt each guarantor must make and append thefollowing .

. 6' State of county of before 1114i, -
- n- in end for the county and Staleaforesaid,
pemmally appeared . one of .he sureties on the
guarantee or--,who, being duly sworn, d epees s
and says that he le worth, over and above allrn•t debts
and liabilities, the sore of thirtythousand dollars.

"Subscribed and sworn,before me, this day of
186-, atNobide will be considered unless made out in con-

formity with the shove form. and are accompanied by
the foregoingguarantee, certificate, and affidavits.

all bidders must forward with their proposals an oath
of allegiance, unless °Le may be on file with the offitier
who shall open the bldg.. and no propusala not fully
complying.tvith the foregoing requirements, as well In
fact as in form, will be considered or re girded es a pro-
posal within the msaning of this advertisement.

The contractor will he held accountable for the Hides,
'Fallow. Boors. Horne 'Chucks, &a., one week after the
signing of the contract!.

Bidders must be present at the opening of the bids tor llgoppo dstale tf holifm ur B cl=l'n 'ginFil.ab=lBl3lMerff:fikorgru esa
Chucks', cud bo directed to the nude:ld:med.
iy

G. ELL.
Ilsrowitt Ltent. Cot. and C. S.

A M Rl.O N FIRE INSURANCEAMCOMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-ttp Capital Stook and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberallOTORS.ndyapromptly adjusted.

MIBM
Thomas R. Marie, James H. Campbell.
John Welch. gdmtind 0, Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lew,

THOM
ALBERT C. L. ORAWTORD,

H. MARIS. President.
Seeretsa7. t•n-tt

PROPOSALS.
(IFFJCE OF ARMY OLOTRING.A.ND
••••• EQUIPAGE. PHILADELPHIA, July 7, Mt.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at Ode Oinceuntil 12 o'clock la on MONDAY, the 18lb Instant, foraupplying the Sobuylk ill Amens! with the following ar-
ticlea:

• Woolen Gray•Blenketn, army etamlard, to weigh eve
ponude and measure7foot by 6 feet 6 inchoe, (with the
letters U. 8. In black, 9 Inchon longIn the centre.)

Woolen Stockings. made with feabioned toes, withoutseams, army standard, lo weigh three peon& per damn.
Anny•standard samples of each of the above articles

can be aeen at this office, to which deliveries moat
&MOM/ mcorm. Bidden mug state In their premeds
the price, (which most be given In writing as well as
In Scares, the quantity, and tires qf delturry.

Each bid must be Komatend by two responelble per-
sons, whom., algae tares most be appended to the anti-
rantee, end when the bidder or guarantors aro not
known at this office to ho responsible men they mod
he oertlited tellB being each by some publicLectionary
of the United Puttee.

Bids from detraining contractors, and those that do
notfully efonply with the requiremente of thie luiver-
tbiemoot, WI/ nol be connfelered.

Blank toms forproposala can be had upon application
atthie oince, cod bids most be endorsed with the nameof thc , article bid for. G. Ft. CROSMAN,

JyB-Sit Aset Q. M. General. U.S. A.

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANTGENERAL'S OFFICE,
July 11, 1801.

SEALED PROPOSALRooldersed "PreposalaforStea
Pump, ' will ho received et the office of the undo' ,
sign ed. No. 1103 0I IteED Street, natil 12 o'cinek.notin,
on lit ON D Y , 18th inst., for the immediate delivery at
the United States Hospital at Beverly, N. J., of the fol-
lowing articles. v ii:

3,000 feet 3-Inch ca.t-Iron Pipe.
AG) feet 2-inch cast-iron Pipe.
1 cedar Tank, 3 inches sides and bottoms, well bound

with iron. capacity 15.600gstiol.N.
1 Worthington Steam Pump. No. 8.1 Grindstone.
Alen, the neconeary labor to lay the pipe, erect the'gleam ramp nod tank, and connect the name ready for

two. Each proposal most be gaaraoteed by east_or more
teapot:alibi.: persona, In witting. that the biddent will
enter into immediate obligation for the prompt fnidl•
went thereof, if said bid be accepted.

The Salted Staten retioryen the right to reject all bldg
If doomed too high, as also those from defaulting Coll-
tractors.

The malaria%and workmanohlp to be manufactory totho Oonarutuout Innnactor, andample linearity required
Lot fulfilment of contracts.

By order of Col. Coo. IT. Crneman,
B

A fl Id general
ALliflltlr 8. ASIIMAD.jy16.31. .Cantelo. and A.. A If

FOR THE SE4.SHORE
THROUGH IN TWO HOURS.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3.,

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPTION OF GUESTS
Trathe leave VINE STREET FERRY daily at 1,14 A

M., 2 and 4.11 P M.
Terme$2l per week, or $3.50 per day.

BROWN 6; WOELPPER,
in lm PTenrnrwrnwa.

WOLBERT,BY HENRY P
_

AUCTIONEER..Flo, R. 02 MARKET ElWst, Sonth S!cie. above BnoOnd
ettieli of Dry Omdn. Trirrtmlngr,;on.%du., naryMONDAY, NV dONESDAY. cad FRIDAY illartddr, eon-

ineticingat 10 o'clock.

srorg OF FINF. LINEN, :4A PTEILLES. A D COTTONMina FRONTS, SRI N.l" CM. LA RS, L • D (Ei' COL-
.LARS SLEEVES, AND Ci'FFS. PS, DRYGODDR, TR.ISI.I(INOS, HOSIERY, FELT RATS,

SHOES, Sic.
THIS MORNING,

IBth, Lommencing ho Rohl from
the e belves a largo and deliirahlo a•, ,ortoieutof goode.
to which thrattention of city Sad country co,tomern
reoncAed.

WINDOW OLABB.—feI2BNOR PLATE
Olaes for store fronts, Rough Plate Wass for dry

lights, loom, &o ; Port and Dealt I,tyhta, °numeral
Glass for Omahas, veattbulea, &a. photograph Otaaa,
and 'Foreign and Domemla Wlndop Glass of everyis.
doLY. for sale by

ROBT. SHWAMARBR. & CO.,
Nos. Si 05and %:37 N. FOURTH Street,

/OM-110 • • PLUadoloh.t.S.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
.NRRAT.'S OFPles,

• I.I7II.ADNI.PIitA. July KWICSEALED PROPOSALS, endorge(l " Prop ands for far-nh,litog Lumber to Beverly Hospital," will he received
At llus flake of the tualerefgeed, An 1103 of 'LARDStreet, until lS o'cleek noon , on MONDAY, ISth

lfor the immediate dellvery•a the liniCevi Staten riqd[ll.•
gel At Beverly, N. J., of thelfollowing Lumber, viz:65,(te feet.tl common White Mewl-loch 11-otrds.

MAD feet 1-loch White Pine Floor' cie Boards.
M,OOO feet Ixi Hemlock Seel. Wog, (4 feet long. •
10.4)X, feet 3x,4 Hemlock Scantling., 16 feet long.
Each proposal mutt be guaranteed by one or more re-

sponAble rci sou+ in writing, that the bidder will enter
Into Immediate obligation for the prompt fulfilmentthereofVault! hid be accepted.TheDulled Statesreserves the right lo reject all bide,
if deemed too high, as also those trout defaulting con-
tractors.

The Lumbar to be inspected altor delivery. and ;Lairds
secnrity required for thefulfilment of the contract

Ey order of Col. George H Crwillusn, Assistant Qaar-
lertnanter Gemini' United States Arms-.

ALBEHT S. ASITMSAD.
Captainand A, Q. M.

PROPOSALS FOR STEAM FIRE EN-
UINES.

ORM:AM:It OFFICE. WAR DEFARTMR?rT,
WAsIIIXIITON.D 0., July 2, 1661.SEALED PROPOSALS will be recelacd at thla officeuntil AtuNDAY, they of July, 1864, at 4 o'clock

P. M., to furnlkk
Sts (6) second or third-class Steam Flre Engines, ofperfect suction power, complete in all part., with allthe motion) improvements combined,. to ho drawn by

hand power, the weight not to exceed 4.500 pounds
whoa ready for servico. The diameter of the recipro-
cating steam force pomp to be about 4,X inches, camtbleof forcingone(1) mtroarn of water from a IX-inch nozzle
averaging from 240 to 275 feet, and two atreas from a
X

ci
-Inch nozzle averaging Crum 175 to `llO feet. Theme eu-

gimPe are to be supplied with tenders and hose Carta of
approved construction, with all the necessary Wings.
They are tobe snbjoct to a rigid Inspection by a GaitedStates inspector, and are notto lot received or pail for
until they hare been thoroughly tried- with a fall headOf steam under bin directions.

GUARANTEE.- -
The bidder will bo required to accompany bin propo-

sition with a guarantee signed by two responsible per-
sons, that, in case his bid is accepted, he will at once
exeontethe contract for the seine, with good and suffi-
cient eureties, in a Prim "goal to the amount of the con-
tract, to deliver the article proposed in conformity with
the terms of this advertisement; and it, use the saidbidder should fail to enter into the contract, they to
make good the difference between the offer of slid bid-der and the next reerms-lble bidder, or the person towhom the contract mar be awarded.
• The responsibility of the guarantors meet be shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court, or of the Untied States. DistrictAttorney.

Ronde in a earn equal to theamount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will he mewed of the successful bidder or biddersupon signing the contract.

FORM OF GIJARAN TEL-•
We, the undereigned, residents of •. In the

conutrof , and State of . hereby,
jointly and Severally, covenant with. the United Statile.and guarantee. In case the foregoing bid ofbe accepted, that be or they will at once execute the
contract for the saute, with sued tied nigh:teat aureties.In a turn equal to the O.SIOUOtor the contract, tofurnish
the articles propoaed in conformity with the toms of this
advertisement, dated July2, 1961, tinder which thebid
wtis made; and, in case the mid --shall fail
to enteg into a contract Re aforesaid, we guarantee to
make good the difference between the otf‘r of the said
--andthe next lowest responsible budder, or
theperson to whom the contract may be awarded.

Given tinder our hands and seals
t this day of—, 186—.

(Seal.]
(Seal. ITo this guaranty mast be appended the official certi-ficate above mentioned.

These Enginesare tobe delivered at theplace of ma-
nufacture. Upon the award being made, the enemata!bidder will be notified, and tarnished with forms of
contract end bond. Thr Department reservee the right
to reJert any orall bids if not deemed satisfactory.

Proposalswill be addressed to •• Brigadier General
Ozone D. Hannay, Chiefof Ordnance, Washington. D.
C. "and will be endorsed " Proposals for steam Fire
Entities." DEO. D RAMSAY.„bli-fmwt2s Brigadier Gdnerat. Chiefof °ratan.e.

FRESH BEEP AND VgGETA.BLES.
NAVY DEPA MUM,

BUREAU OP PROPRIONa Ash CLOtiamo,
July 8,19H.SEALED PROPOSALS. endowed "Proposals for'

Fresh Beef and Vegetables," will. be received at this
Enreau until 2 o'clock P. If. on the Ilth day of Jnly
inst., for the supply of 100,0150 pounds ofFresh Reof and.
'MOM. pound* of Fresh vegetables, nt me ettliadelphia
Station, asrequired. The Bser and Vegetables must be
of good quality, and the beat the market affords. andeach article moot be offeredfor by the pound. The Beet
to be in equal propo'ttois, fore and hind quarters.
Bond, with approved eecnrity'will be required in one-half tie estimated amount of the contract, and twenty
per cent. in edditisn mill be withheld from the amount
of each payment to be made. ae collateral gecnrity for
the due performance of the contract, which will, on no
account, be paid until it isfully complied with.

Every offer mustbe accompanied by a written gua-
rantysigned by one or more responsible penmen. that
the bidder or bidders will; if kite or their bid be ac-
cepted, enter into an obligation within Ave daps. with
good and sufficient sureties, to farnia the articles Pro-posed.

proposal will be considered, unless accompanied
by each guaranty. and 133 eattitactrry evidence that thebidder le a regular dealer in the arttcle proposed, andEns tbe }keine regnired by lay.. . lot

FOR SALE AND TO •LET.
TOLET-THESECOND; THIRD, AND
JLtenrth homy at AP= MeEKET Stmt., Shroud,. toChurch alb'''. • .okStt

n• • •FOR SALE-4 DESIRA27.E COUR.
TRY RESIDENCE on BUNTING Street, above

Summit street, Darby, consiet ing acres; ofexcellent
Land, 'well set with Evergreen and delicious ShadeTrees, Apple, Standard, and Dwarf Yearn. Cherry and
Peach Trees; abundance of Grapes, Lawton Blackbeir-
rles, and other small Pratte. A stream rime through
the lawn, furnishing abundance of Ice. The buildings
consiet of a three-story Dwelling. Stable, Carriage-
house, Ich-botise, and other outbuildings; all built In
the best manner. For further intgrmation Inquire at
No. 22P DOCK Street. Je3-fmttitf

le FOR SALE "OR RBI.? T.-TEIE
Matour-story FIRE-PROOF STORE, No. IRS. SECOND
St. Yoesemsion eiveu the 15th of &agog. • &moire of
ALFRED PASITT, SOO MARKTs'T S. je27-tawrrle

LARGE AND VALUABLE- PRO.
JIMPERTY FOR SALE.—The very largo and commodi-
ous LOT and BUILDING. No. Sloe CHERRY Street; near
the centre of business; containing .60 feat on Cherry
etreet, depth 105. feet, being TB feet wide' on the rear of
tb.e.lot. and at that width opening to a large cart-way,
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of

81213 . AND POSITION
are rarely met with.

Apply at the office of Chrlet Chnreh Hospital,
jelB•Bm N0..228 WALNUT - treat.

12FOR SALE-CHESTER COUNTY
. FARM. cheap, containing lis acres. 12 of "timber,

the balance in a high mate of cultivation, nicely wa-
tered; situate near llownicigtown,3B miles ant. Savoriot Etone bananas, spring house, &c. Two invertertipple orchards. Possession this sumng.w.. pEprrr ier.onlyrilyr trfacre., 323 WALNUT Street.
MD FOR SALE-A SPLENDID THREE-

STOBY BRICK DWELLINGthree-story back-
buildings, containing all the latest-improvements, with
side yard. Lot 110 foot deep, with drain in the yard
connecting with large culvert. No. 2014 WALLACH

jyl3 6t•

MARSHAL'S SALES.

ARSHAL'S SALE-=BY VIRTUE OF
AJ-I- a Writ ofSale, by the Honorable John Cadmilder,
Judge of the District Coatiof the United Slates. in and
for the Eastern District of Peunsylvania, in Admiralty.
to me directed, will be sold at publicsale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at the Steamship Wharf above
VINE Street on TUE,DAT. July 25, Mg:, at 12o'clock,
)1., the steamer DolslEo AL, (formerly Anstin;) was
built at Wilmington, Delaware, in 1.560. by tee well
known builders Mews. Harlan & Hollingsworth.

The Donegal is. built of iron in the most approved
manner; has water tight compartments, side wheels;
her dimensions are, length, 1114 feet; beam Si feet ; depth,
16feet 6 inches, mesienres shoot 1070 tons; the engines
are in good order, and engineer's department weld
found; tan large between deck, good cabin accommo-
dations, large carrying capacity, and having been built
for the Texas and New Orleans trade, is fast, and of
light draft of water, and particularly well adapted for
transport services. WILLIAM 3fILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal. E. D. of Penna.
Philad'a. July7.1664. " isS4at

COAL.

dOAL .
- SUGAR.' .:LOAF, BEAVER

MEADOW. and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal.and
beat Locust Mountain. from Schuylkill; prerstrod ex-
pressly for Family nee. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH
and WILEOW Eta. Offlee. No. 112 South SECOND Et.
a%-tf J. WALTON &.CO.

PURE LEHIGH CO A L-HOUSE-
KEEPERS. canrely on gettinga pure article at the

S. E. corner FRONT and POPLAR &roots.
ie2l- JOHN W. 11A1dPTOSI.

DENSERVO.
• most effectiveand delightfal preparation

FOB THE TEETH AND GUMS-
Highly recommended by the most eminent Doctors

and Dentists.
It ie theresult of a thorough worse ofscientific °nye-

timente, extending through a period of nearly thirty'
rears;

To a great extent in every case, and entirelyin many,
ITWILL PREVENT DECAY.OF TEETH.' Itwill also
STRENGTHEN WEAK GUMS REEF THE TEETH
BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN. AND TILE BREATH SWEET.

See Circulars. Price $l. Prepared sole'yD ENTIST
1113

T. BEALE D. DENTIST,
1113 CHESTNUT St, Philadelphia.

Per sale by Druatleta

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WHITE. VIRGIN.:WAX OF ANTILLEI3

A new FRENCH-COSMETIC for beautifying, whiten-
ing, and preserving the complexion. It to the most
.wonderful compound of the age. There is neither
chalk, powder ,_ max 1:10Bift, bismuth, nor tale in its coin.
position, it being composed entirely of pure VirginWax; hence Its extraordinary Qualities for preserving
the skin, making itsoft, smooth, fair, and transparent.
It makes the oldappear young, the homely handsome,
the handsome more beautiful, and the most beantifnl
divine. Price 25 and 50 cents. Prepared only by HUNT
& CO., Parr muter% 41 South EIGHTH Street, twodoorsabove Chestnut,and 133South SEVENTH Street.aboTe
Walnut. • 1e22-itto

DRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA:

sizes. from 2 to 15-inch diameter._ .with all kinds al
branches, bends and traps, for sale 1n anystaallllT.2lnch bore per yard 25e.

S 45e.
6 " " " " 70e.•
6 " " " Ssc.

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS,
For Cottages, Villas, or City HOUSP-24 Patent Wind.
Er gald Tope. for oaring smoky chimneys, from 2 to Stest

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.
Fountains, Pedestals. and Statuary Marble Blurts,
Bracketsand Mantel Vases.

PRILA.I)I3LPRIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.
1010 CHESTNUT Street.

fel2-fmerkt S. A, HARRISON.

SUMMER RESORTS.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,

CAPE MAY.

OEORGE J. BOLTON

SUMMER RESORT.—B R 0 A. D-TOP
mourvrAirr BOOS& —Tide romantic spot can boreached daily by tbel'enneylvania Central Railroad to

Huntingdon, thence by tbn Broad-Top Raliroad via
Pudloy. Excnraion Titkets are lamed at half the
IrBW,twhich are good until the fir.t. of October.Flrel-cka9n accrtnrrandatiolia. •. -

TERNR—sl9per ueek ; per day *2.60. Children andservants halfprice.
For farther particalare addrese

C. id nT,LMOr D Co., nanagere,
Broad-Top City, Huntlundon CO , Pa.

BRIGANTINE HOUSE, BRIGA.NTINB
BEACH, N. J. D. S3IITH, ?roprietor.

This large and commodioas Hotel is now open for.thereception of visitors. PerEons desirous of VISI ticg the
sea-shore will fled this one of the most desirable places
for excellent Bathing, Fishing, Cunning, Ste. Clean.
lion, three miles from Atlantic Coy, and e,mornanica-
tion from Philadelphia twice a day, via Camden and
Atlantic Railroad. Boats will be in readiness at the
Inlet, on the arrival of the trains, to convey guests to
the Hotel.

Terms moderate.
For further information address the proprietor.
IYS-19tv

BEDFORD, MINERAL SPRINGS.-
This popular Bummer Resort le now open,and pre-'

fared for thereception of viidtere, until Oct.lber nest.
The Hotel will be under the charge of the most esp. ,

danced management in the country.
The Bedford Railroad has been finished to within onehears' ride of Springs, over - dueTurnpike road.
Visitore will come by Pennsylvania Rai:road to Kant-

indon, thenceby Broad 'Top and Bedford through.Ample arrangements have been made to supply deal-
are and Ir.dirlduitls with the BEDFORD .C7ATE.B., trc
well-steamed casks, as follows:
For Barrel, oak (40 gall. -al it

fall Barrel, oak 2 00
mulberry Bill

All orders addressed to E. L. ANDERSON, Bedford,
promptly filled.

Persons wishing( rooms, or any Information abeni
place,will addrces Eiirlir L. ANTiRRSOIi.

rOItIMERGIAL HOUSE,
CAPE !SLAM), NEW JERSEY,rs now open for thereseptien of Visitors. Every effort

will he wade to make the gnosis of the home com.
tenable. Terms moderate.•

For Acorns,apply at A. OEROFELD'S resi-
dence, No. f4.51E dearth TWELFTH StrAei.

jy7-12t 1. K. BROWN St CO.
4i THE CLARENDON," ATLANTIC

CITY, la now open for the accommodation of
boarders. Thili housesituated in a centralpart of the
island. and every room in the house commando a fine
vl.e iv of the sea. Thebathing never was better.

3y6-Ina JAAIES JENKINS, 31. D.

PARLISLE WHITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS.--The Proprietor takes pleastire in an,

zotuning that this favorite and fashionable Watering
Place is now open for visitors. The personal and un-
divided attention of the proprietor-will be nivel/ to the
wants and comforts of tangnents.

W, WOODS,. Proprietor.

REA BATHING.—NATION AL HALL,
L, CAPE ISLAND, bap. May, N. J., is now open for
the reception alit. numerous guests. Terms moderate.
Children ender 12 years of age and eervants h sif price.

Superior accommodations and ample room for two
hundred persons. AARON OARRETSON,

je2-1-2m Proprietor.

UNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG
BRANCH, Pi. .1., tonow open for the reception of„Visitors. Addrees B.A.SHOEIIAKER, Prop'r. jos-2m°

(RESTER COUNTY HOUSE, AT
LANTIC ern, N. J.—This private BOARDING-aouss faiwaya open for Boardere), is new.ftlll7 ti•

ranged for the accommodation ot Summer visitors The
dentition is one of the beet on the ielftad, being In ;nil
view of the Ocean. and near excellent bathingground.
• m931-2m JACOB KIM, Proprietor.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTU EOF
A writ of Veuditioni Exponas, to me directed., will

be ex-robed to public sale or vendue, ]lO DAY Eve.
aing, Augast 1, 15.61,-at4 o'clock. at Satmota-street

• :So. 1. All that certain mei:mega and lot of groand
Monteon t) e north Fide of Locavt street one hundred
and forty-one feet eastward from Tweety•sec.tad street,
in tbe clty of Philadelphia; containing in front on Lo-
cust street fifteen feet eight inches, and in depth forty-
nine lentnine inches.

No. 2. Ail that certain weasaage and lot of aranodsitnate on the north aide of Locust alma one hundred
and tifty.six feet eight inches eastward front Twenty-
second street ; containing In front on Locust street
fifteenfeet eight inches, and in depth forty-nine feetnine inches, including *mid alley.

CC: O. P. I2L .Debt $212 CouTetett.]- . .
Taken ip execution and to be sold as thepropartr of

Themes Gallaher. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Italy a, 1564. jell-3t

QHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas. to me directed, trill

be exposed to publicsale or amine, on MON DA I Eve-
ning, august 1,1331, at 4 0 clOck, ut Sansom-street

Au thatcertain tot of around, situate on the east side
of Seventh street, rine hundred and twenty-five feet
northward froth the middle of Franklin street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on seventh
stri- et fifty feet, and In depth ea.twardfront the middle
thereof two hooded and eighty feet four r Wald!.
said preini.ee William GritNtlNet nx.. by deed dated
August 21, IE6O. recorded in Deed B.iok A. D 8., No.
124, page 241, ,kc , conveyed unto Adam" Iseminger in
fee; reserving aground rent ofone hooded and seventy-
five dollars, payable first of January and July.)

IC. D. P.; .1. ,"'S4. 133. Debt. ,j4St.BS• Salter.). •
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Adam !Feininger JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, July 9, 1684. jyll-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed topublic sale or vendee; on-MONDAY Eve-
ning, august]. 1664, at 4o'clock..at Sensom-street Hall,

Ail that certain three-story brick meseattge and Imo(
ground FlllllBlOon the north-east corner of Fourth and
Wharton streets, in the City of Philadelphia;contain-
ing In front on Whartone-reet twenty feet, and in depth
forty-eight feet nine inches to an alley two feet 6LX
inches wide. with the privilege thereof. (Which said
Lot. Christopher anti JohnFallon. by deed dated May
2, 15511. recorded in Deed Book O. W. C. No. 1/), page
I:3,conveyed unto John L. Wiiettaln fee, reserv-
ing a ground-rent of forty-five dollars, payable let June
and December-. 1CC-C. Y. ;J. '6l; 122. Debt, 615.80. Calvert.]

Taken in execution and tone sold as the property of
•John•L. Wilson. JOHN TIiO3IPSOx, Siteriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. July 9, 1581. 3yll-St

_

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Ven litioni Expanse. to me directedwill

'be exposed to publicsale or veadne on MONDAY' Eve-
ning, Aoauat 1, 1264.at 4o'clock, atSansom-istreet

All thatcertain lot of ground and cellar wall situate
on the south %carats, aide of Huntingdon street, sixty-
eight feet westwardly from Memphis street, in the
Nineteenth ward ol the cityof Philadelphia;containing
in fruit on Huntingdontreet thirty-six feet, and In
denth one 'Windt. d and thirty-eight feet to Fox street.
[which said lot William F. Eutlen et al, by deed dated
July 29. 3552, recorded in Deed Book A. C. H., No. 76,
page lel. conveyed nuts Nathan Davis fee; re-
serving a ground rent of ninety-nine dollars.)

CC. C. P ; .T., '64. 126. Debt, stu 41 Pile.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Nathan Ravi... JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July9, MC jyll-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.-=BI VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditlorn Exponas, to 'me directed, will

be exposed topublic sale or ceudoe, on MONDAY Eve-
niu August3, 1564, at 4o'clock, at Satilom-street

A that cet lain two-story brick stable and two conti-
guous lots of ground situate on the south side. of Prune
street (Nos Sl6 and 418). between Fourth anal }Mkt
streets, is the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Pruitt street thirty six feet. and to depth seventy
fret, more or less. [Which said lots Cornelius Steven-
son. Executor, Sm., hy deed-dated Jane 20, MS, record-
ed In D.sd Book G. W. C., No. SS, page 26S Sc , con-
veyed unto William 9. Cook in fee; reserving thereont
a yearly ground rent or one hundred and eighty dol-
lar..]

• fC. C.P. c J., 'G4. 723. Debt, $47.25. DrightlY.).
Taken in execution and tobe oid as the property of

William S Cook. JOIIN TI4O.IIPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. July 9.1964 iyll-91

SHERIFFS. SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ."( Vendttlonl Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to pnblid tele or veadue'oa 310 NDAY Eve-
ning, August 1, 1564,'i5t4o'clock, atSansoni-strebt

All that certain lot of ground shoats on the west side
of Flora streetninety-eight feet south of Cumberland
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Front street eighteen feet, and in depth one hundred
and tenfeet to Hope street.

(C.C. P., .1 '64; 150. Debt. $15.60. Wain
Taken in execution end to be sold as tho property of

Ehrittian J. Fell and George ¶l. Master.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia, Sheriff's 0Bice, July 9, 1564.
•

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a.writ of Venditioui Exponae, to mo ditected, will

be exposed to pnbliceale or vendue. on MONDAY Eve-
ning, August 1,.1564, at 4 o'clock. at Sanamn-street
J. All that certain three-story brick Ines:lungeand lot of
ground situate on the north aide of Sansoin street, at the
distance of two hundred and fifteen feet west from
Sixteenth etre, t, lu the city of Philadelphia: containing
in front on San tons street fifteenfeet, and in deptheixtr-
five feet to Exeter street.. . . . .

[O. C. P. ; J., 'Bl. rti. Debt, $17.15. S. E. Salter.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Jolts Finn. Jonzq THONIP Sheriff.Sheri '
niladelpbin, Sberiff'sOfflea, 'July 9, 1864. isii-st. • .

MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT

BEST EEPIEBY KNOWN
FOR ALL

BILIOUS CONPLAIFTB, SICK HIADACHSMOSVM.
NESS INDIGESTION HEART-I>JIIN 13017 Zkroiteca,su ticiums, etc.. I}c.

JAMES FL ChtILTON. the Great Chemist, tam"I know ite competition, and have no donbt It will
prove moatboneticial in taoee comply-Ink for which It Lt
recommended. ••

• . .. .
Dr. THOMAS BOYD awl: "I strongly commend U

to the notice of the public. '
Dr. EDWILED G. LUDLOW says: "I asu with our

?deuce recummand It."
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER two: "JD Platiiisser",

Sleort-beirn, Ongtly.oess. Sick Headset... dm., ikt.
SIJ.TEER APERIEST in my !mode has Droved Indeed
valuable reynedr. " ,

Yorother tettimoniale sae pamphlet with eseh botal
gantafternrect only by TAR .ANT k CO.,

278 OBRUNTICH Street, New York.
air FoR. SALE BY ALL DBEGOISTS.

snEREFF'S. EALE.--BY VIRTUE -OF.
a mita! Venditioni Ha-ponas, to me directed will

be exposed to prehlicAttie or Yendno. on MONDAY Kra.
ming, ensuet 1,156[, at 4o'clock,at Sansom-street Hall,

Ali that certain lot of ground ammo) on the west side
of Church street, one hundred and fourteen fe.t stx
Jodie*southward from Moore street, in thecity of Pat.
ladelnbia ; containing in front on Chtirch.strect sixteen
feet,sod in depth one hundred and toren f-ot six inches.

[O. C. P. ; J., 'SI. 124. Debt. 6.Q.SS. Beyer.]
_Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
George Gluck. JOHN' 1110.XPSIM, Sheriff.
'Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, duty 0, 1864. .iyll-3c

R.ELERIFF'S ALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A.
writ of Vendltloni Exponas, to me directed. will

be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, august], 1564, at 4o'clock,at Sansom-street Hall.
prNo. 1. All that certain three-story brick messuage
and lot of ground situate on theeast side of Thirty sixth
street, 16 reet south from &MOM street. In the city or
Philadelphia,containing in front onThirty-sixthstreet
19feet, and in depth 91 feet to a three• feet alley-

No S. All that certain three-story brick measnage
and lot ofgroundsituate on the east aide of Thirty-sixth
street, t 5 teat sontnward from Sanbornstreet, containing
in front on Thirtysixth street 19 feet, and in depth 19
feet to said

No. 3. All that certain three-story brick MeSSLULKO
and lot of ground situate on the montheait corner of
Tbirty-sisth and gansom street... coutaluicht In front
on Thirtysixth street 16 feet.and in depth 92 feet to said
alley.

Nu. 4. All that certain three-story brick menmage
and lot ofground situate on theeast side ofThirty-sixth
etr.et.64 feet southward from Sarasota street, containing
in front ou rbtrty.sixth strett IS feet, and in depth 92
feet to said alley.

No ti. All that certain three story brick messnage
anti lot aground situate on the east side of Thirtr•sigth
etre. t, 72 feet south from SRa•out etreet, containingin
front onThirty.sixth street 12 feet, and in neoth 92 feet
to said allay. (Recital of title in writ. ]
• (C. G. P J. 'N. la Debt $31.67. Thomas. l

Takenin execution and tobe sold as the property of
Willtaut O. Johuson. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. July 9, IS6I.

ELECTRICITY.-WHAT IS L If .13
AA WITHOUT HBALTH t—Dre. BARTHOLOMEW
ALLEN, Medical Electricians, having removed their
ORce from North Tenth street to No. 154 North
ELEVENTH Street, below Race, will still treat and sue
all enable diseases, whether Amite or Chronic, without
shooks, pain, or any inconvenience. by the nee of Mee-
tritity, in he modifications, and Homompathie Medi.
tines.
Conensr.ption. Int and Inhennaand ()stank.

eond stem. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver et
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Payer and Arm Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapses Uteri Mau el
Asthma. the womb).
Dyspepsia.
Riasatuatiett.
Bronchitis.

Testimonials at thee
Otte hours P A. M. to6

Das. BART

Hs;stioril;oids. or riles.
Spinal Disease.
Deafness.
164 North Eleventh street

• . M.
OLOBLEW dt ALLEN.

Medical Electricians,
orth ELEVENTH Street.

pLUMBENG AND GAB
MoHOLLIN St- HHOADI2I,

Mill MARKET Street, Philadelphia.
Water Mills, Wind Mille, Hydraulic Barns, Ptimpe of

rations patterns, Bathing Tnbs, Wash Etssint.and other
articles necessary to famish Dwellings In city and
country with every modern convenionee of Wator snd

Terra antis Waterand Drain rips. invl4forenvo

mil EVANS a WATS.ON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES.

• STORE.-15" 4"1
In SOUTH FOURTH STREET.PHILADELPHIA, PA./Mane variety of FIRE-PRO OF SAMalways OD

Land.
L.:BEDFORD WOULD

respectfully urge that hie old-establliated Real
Estate °lice, at No. 1913 CALTAIWRILL Street, is a
GOOD PLetal for the Salo or purchase ofproperty and
the collection of house and around ratite, ac. Sendfor
referpacw.

CHARLPS IYFIDDLETON,
I ROA MEACHAM'S,

SECOND AND WILLOW sTurra,

ReTOD ITCIa narallastal=usutik

SHERIFF'S .SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Teuditienk Exponaa, to me directed, will

be expo:fed to publiclode or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, .August 1, 1664, at 4o'clock, at &Lissom-street Hail,

11 that coriniu two- and-a. half.otory ulesonage awl
lit of grotind situate on the north side of Hamilton
*trent, ono bond tvd and fifty foot six inches westward
from Thirty-third.. street in the city of Philadelphia;
containing Infront on Hamilton Atreel tweuty-eight feet
three inchesand in depth ou the east line fifty-nine
feet four incites, and on the west line sixty fest eleven
inches. (Which said preutioes Alfred It. Jnaleeet mr,
by deed dotal March'2i, MI, recorded in Deed book A.
D. B •

)\o. 56, page 194, Ac conveyed onto Joseph
t, reserving a yearly ground rent of0944, paya •

ble lot ofApr' and iictolier.
W. C. Y. J. '64. 1V... Debt SW. 02.. Jones.)

Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of
Joseph Herbert. JOUN.ThIOUPSON, Sheriff.

yhtindelphia. Sheriff's Office, July 0, 064. jylo4t

CIOLD'S IMPROVED STEADS
%_471 A-ND

WATER-MUT t NO APPARATUS.,
For Warming and Ventilating Pnblic McMillan mid

Private Realdenoita,
Manufacturedby

P
the

• UNION-STRAM AND WATER•HEATING COMPANI
OF RILADRLPHIA.

• JAMBE P. WOOD,
41 South FOURTH Street.

M. PRLTWIII.L. SnoartatandentPINE APPLE CIIEESE.-50 -CASES
CHOICE BRANDS.

Sop Ssgo Rod EnglishDairy °beano or ,holoe quality.
Forsaleby RHODES & WILL lAX6, •
i7134.1 107 South wsTsit street. • .

IM=ll

9.IIMMER COMPLAINT, DIARRHCE.k
P`-' Dysentery, and all disorders of the Bowels relieved
at once by the nee of iardelia'S 8111111 of Blackberry
Root and Rhubarb. Entirely vegetable, easily taken,
Very efectual. Try it. Prepared only by AMOS HAN.
SELL, S. W. cor. TWENTIETH and MARKET Streets.

ieSo•lln.
SOUSED PIGS FRET---- 100 KEGS
kJ PRIMP,

goueed Lamba Temples 100 kegs pri• Bowed Tripe. ICO kegs
Tongues, 100

mS & wrtAms, . 1 VARDFor vale by AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
. 107 froath We.THIt Krill. N./ 1111LINOWALT& BEOWXI4.IIII EL FOUL= St.

AUCTION St

JOHN B. MYERS & co. comaEns. N. 232 and 2346iAltierr
SALE OV DIY tI+TODS„

ON TIMIESDaI Mon:CUM, 41*..July—. wilt be sold, by cataioana, on Itrialnonito
credit and for cash,

lots of staple sod fancy dry good..
'

• .

THOMAS & SONS,M,. Nos. 139and 141 Smith FOOETR -.•••

Sale No. R44 North EL'gVENT3 Stro •
StlrEildult FIIRN ITCH.F., FIN t!RI '

OX AIONDAY MOKNINO, •-•

Inst., at 70 o'clock, at N.. MI North 11r.;4,111street, by catalogLe, the su perfor farn, t(I RoeUT and Imperial 'carpet. ac. hhty orr,t3llo. f...t70' fi
o'clock. on rim morning'of ther4ti,..

TIT'. SCOTT & STEWART'', AUCITI#,__--1-0 MRS AIM COMMISSION MERCHANTS;622 CEMSTNUT Streot and 613 SANIS9II &root. 'qs--

WRANOtER„to%
ON WEDZ‘E'.SO2.I" 9101t31N0 NEXT,

inet , at ill o'chck, ire w:0the stock of Charnratet,e ,, 0, 14Bternth &CO., Vt•IPTFI Glillllot, nlet & Chsadea.. Chainfbertia, ilren,aeaux. &n.
Also, a tow caeca (Hard Brandy.

19TRNESS, BRINLEY 4; CO.,no. 635 CHESTNUT and 612 JATNB
PAtICOAST cF WARNOCK,

TIONEMS No 24 MARKET Stroot.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIOITEICREI.,
525 MARKET :tad 522 cORKERCE Stmqta.

SBIPPIN
STEAM WEEKLY TO L 1

TERBOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN.
(Cork Harbor The sell-known•=teareera of the 'Li-
verpool. New Tork,and Philadelphia Bie.imehip Coo.puny are intended to tail ae fano iceCITY I.IF BALTimoar„ eATURD &Y. Jalylt.
ETNA SATURDAY,. July 23.EDINBURGH SAPPEDAY. Jab30.end everyeucceeding Saturdayat Noon, from Pier 44.
North Elver.

RATES OF PASSAGE:Payable InGold, or Its equi. agent in Currency.
FIRT CABIN 01 STEERAGE ,VlO COdo toLondon F. OW do toLondon.. 34 03

do to Parts Set 031 'do to Paris .... 40 00do to Hamburg .. 90 00 do to Hamburg 37 00Passengers also forwarded to' Havre, Bremen, Itot-terdstm, Antwerp, .I:c.' at equally tow rates.Pares from Liverpoolor Qceenstown: let Csbln, 375.alts. Steerage front Liverpool and Rneenetown.
M. Thoe who wish to send for their friends can buy

tickets here at these rases.
For further information apply at the Company'sOffices. JOH24-0. DALE. Agent,
.ie7l.tf ' 111 NVALNGT Street. Philadelplita.

rr.a. BOSTON AITD PIIfLADETi-
PUIL STEAMSHIP Ll NEt sailingfrom ea4k

Sort on SATURDAYS,, from first wnarf above pig,
treet. Philadelplda, and Long Wharf; BOHtOrl-
The bteamehip NORMAN, Captain Baker, will nailIrc,n. Philadelphia for Burton on Saturday, July Iv, at

and nteturiship SAXON, Capt. Mauhswe, [rota
Bo9ton for Philadelphiaon same day, at 4 o'clock P. N

These new and substantial steamships forma ragtag?line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.'

Inrarances effeeted at one-half the premium shamedon the veeseia.

Freights taken at fair rataa.

Sbippers are requested to eend StipReceipts and AMULading with their goods,.
• .

For Freightor .Paarage (having Thie aceommodattou)
apply to • . HENRY WINSOR At CC.,

mh2l-tr —322 Sorsa ,DKT.A WARS.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
N STE!IM ENGfI

AND BOILER WORKS..—NRAFig at LEVI,PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENOINERRS, MA-
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS-. andFOUNDERS, having for many years been in Fricoosefuloperation, and been exclusively engaged in buildingandrepairing Marine and River Engines, high and loorpree.
Brun, IronBoilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &c.,
respectfully oder their services to the public, as beingfullyprepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ma-rine, River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns atdifforent sizes, ere prepared to execute orders withquick despatch

- Every description of pattern-residua
mode at the shortek notice. High and Low-pressure.
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Bolen, of thebest Penn-sylvania charcoal iron. Forging% of alleizes andkissilltIron and Bras Owings. ofall deacriptiowT; Roll-Turn-ing, Screw-Cutting, and all other work eqapacted with
the above bueirmea.

Drawings and specifications for alt work done at WEestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.The enbscribere have ea;le wharf-dock twin for re.
pairs of boats, where tbey can lie to perfect safety, sail
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c., age., forraising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NUM.
' JOUN P. LF.VT.BRACH and PALllERiStreeta
I=l=l

1!==1

SOUTHWARK ECOtrNbRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON MAIM

=l=l •• .
DIERRICII ire SOWS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
Manufacture Highand Low Presure Steam tarnee, totlaud, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers. Tanks, Iran Boats, Ste. ; CutsInv ofa ll kinds, either iron or bta,s.
Iron-frame Hoofs for Gas Works, Workahope, Ran*

road Stations, &e.
Retorts and Gas MachimerT of the latest and most !*-

proved construction.„..
.Every description of Plantation Machinery. snob sSoar, Saw. and Grist Mina, Vac Sin Pans, OMSteam Trains, Defe=„ters, Pther3, PrimpingEn gland, am.
Sole agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar BoilingA

paratus; Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aorta-wall &-Wolaey'e Patent Cant:tinged Sugar Draining
Machine. &alit?

MORGAN, ORR, tt CO., STEAM EN-
GINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and Genera

Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1210 CALLOW.
RILL Street. Philad ,lloll4l. r,qn..tl

LEGAL.

VOTIOE.-IN THE COMMON PLEAS
OR CHESTER COUNTY.

RACRBI MICHEL, by her next friend, JOUR' MIR-GER. vs. DA lIIEL aIiCREL. Stir Libel in Divorce.
,rit Daniel Michel, Yelpondent above named:
WIFEEE.I2,I3PO/Uhe petition or libel of the said RachelMichel, by her nextfriend, John Me.tieer.above aimed,

a enbruena' being awarded by the Court of Common
Pleas of said count_ —a eubxena issued out of eaid
Court—tested the 14th day of sovember. A. D. 1863,
comnir.r.dine: you, the said Daniel Michel. to be and ap-
pear at the then next regular term of said Court.tosheer
cause, if any you have, why the said libellant should
not be divorced from the bondsef matrimony which she
Lath contracted with you. agreeably to the prayer of
said petition: and whereof,, upon the return of said
suluxcna, doe proof wee made that you could not be
found or served with thesame in thebailiwick of the
sheriff of said county; whereupon an alias stibrcena
was awarded by the said Court, tested the 2d day of
February, A. D. ISB3, commanding to to be and ap-
pear at the then next regular term of said Court, to an-
ewer, &o, opaforesaid, to which the same ntura wee
made by the said Sheriff. You are, therefore, hereby
required to be and appear onitho first day of the next
regular term of said Court, to haheld at West Chester,
for said county, on the SECOND MONDAY in - AUGUST
next, IS6I, toanswer the complaint aforesaid.

REES WELSH, Sheriff.
SnatntrYs OFFICE, West Chester, June23, A- D. 1364.
je27-3y4,11,15-4t •

THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTN-a- • THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA......
•Estate Of FahDLRICE LENNIG, deceased-

TheAuditor appoint.d to the Court to andit. eettle,
and adjust the account of CaaRLES F. LENNIG and.
GEGIIGN G. LENNIC, oxecntora of the will of Fre-
derick Lentils, deceased, and to make distribution of
the balance in the hands of the accountant, wi 1 meet
the parties interested, for the put-poles of Ms appoint-
ment, on SATURDAY, Joh.- 21, ISel, at II o'c.ock
A. 2t. at No. 128 South STITH Street. in the city of
Philadelphia. H. E. WALLACE,

jyll.nowf-5t . Auditor.
TN TEE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE

CITY AND CO'.,NTY OF PEIILADELPFHA
EDWARD RnBERTS v THOMAS STEWART •

March Term, W4. No. 557 Teuditioni Exposits.
The Auditor appointed to distribute the rand in

Court, arising from a sale by theSheriffunder the above
writ, of

All that certain lot or piece of ground. situate on the
north side of Spruce street, in the city of Philadelphia,
at thedistance of thirty-eight feet from the west side of
Schuylkill Front (now Twenty-second) street. contain-
lug in front or breadth on said aerate street ?fifteen
feet, and extending in length or depth northward of
that width one hundred feet to Mary street,

Will most the parties interested for the purposes of his
appointment, on TUESDAY,July 19, 1564, at 12 o'clock
hl., at his aloe, No. 114 South SIXTH Street, (second-
story front room) in thecity. of Philadelphia, when and
where all persons interetsed are required tomake their
claims before the Auditor, or be debarred from coming
In upon said fund.

itS-diDt WALTER R. BUDD, Auditor.

ELECTRICITY.IWONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-1
covEkr. —All acute and chronic diseases/I cared by special guarantee, when deaired by the pa-

tient, at .I=l WAI.NOT Sweet, Philadelphia, and
in case of a failure, no charge is made. No drug-
sing the syetem with uncertain medical ageism.
All cures performed by Magnetism. Galvanism. or1 other wee:lineation., of Electricity, without shocks or
any unpleasant sensation. For further iaforma-
Lion send and eat a Pamphlet, which containe htin--Idi min of cortifwates from some of the most reliable /men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and
permanently ..urect after all other treatment from
medical men had failed. Over twelve thonsand /cured in less then lire years at IMO WALN Or lit.

Consultation Free.
Prof. BOLLES At Dr. BROWN,

jyl4-tt 1220 WALNUT St., Philadelphia. f

THE BEAITrIIFUIt ART OF ENANDIL-
LINO THE SHIN.—Pate de Toilet Phuncatge (Franeh

Toilet Paste), for enamelling the skin, hiding small-pog
marks, wrinkles, burns, scars. &c., without injury to
the most delicate complexion. Its effects are truly ma-
gical. Sold in jars. price one dollar, with directions for
ass. EMIT & CO., Proprietors, 41 South BIGHTH
Street,two doors above Chestant.and 1.3.313.11EVENTH
sweet sr:Mb

COTTON BAIL DUOS AND CANVAS
Raven's Vt. """°4l-

-Twills, or ell descriptions. for
:rents, i ge Trunkand Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper nAlanufacturers' Dri Felts, ro to f
het Nehie. Tarpaulin, Boltinr a dfiztAf ulaTAlTl

mutt-tt
„

102 JONES' Alley.

PURE PALM 0114 130AP.-THIS SOAP
la made of pure, fresh Palm 011, and is entirely a

'relatable Soap; more imitable ( or Toilet use than thous
made from animal fats. In boxes of one dosen calm.
for la per box. Manufactured by

OW. M. ELKINTON & SON,
No. 116 MARGARETTA Street. bitween boat aal

aluswa Cal Inwl.lll IOLOAR•

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO.,
..11. CATIONnever 11111 to cure RbeO3IIIINAM, NElll2llftNM,WI, Frosted feet. Chapped Hands, and all Skin

eases. Prise tiOc, and wholesale and retell by H. B.TAY.
LOB, Druntst, TOTEand OLLLO IMMO


